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NOT BY MIGHT, NOR BY POWER, BUT BY MY SPIRIT , SAITH THE LOR 



America's Unchurched Children 
The number of children in tbe U. S. 

out~ide the church was seventeen mi1li011 
in 1927. Today it is twenty·seven mil· 
lion, according to Paul C. Payne, educa· 
tion ..... 1 secretary of the Presbyterian 
Church. Say:; Dr. J 'ayne: "This presents 
a shocking picture of the utter inade· 
quacy of our present efforts. At this 
rate America will ~oon become a pagan 
nation." 

Searching for Lost Children 
Three small children re~cntly wan· 

dered away from a picnic party in the. 
mountains of .!\few Mexico and were lost 
for 29 hours. Five hundred persons, in· 
cluding nearly 200 soldie rs, joined in the 
search for the lost tots, and many strong 
men exhausted themselves in the trek 
over 1l10unta!!1 slopes. The children were 
found unharmed but hungry. 

If efforts like this were made to ,vin 
lost children to Christ, and lost adults as 
well, there would be great rcjo;cing m 
heaven. 

Tobacco Firm Opens Chapel 
The R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Com· 

pany at Winston-Salem, North Carolina, 
has made a small private chapel available 
to its employees. It adjoins the office 
and reception room of the finn's pastor· 
counsellor. Employees having spiritual 
problems are urged to see the counsellor, 
who takes them into the chapel for 
prayer. We wonder what advice this 
mini ster would give an employee who 
asks whether it is right for a Christian 
to smoke cigarettes or to help make 
them! 

Chino's Door Closed 
For a long time the Communist 

Government of China has been letting 
American missionaries know that they 
were not wanted. Now it has offic.ially 
shut the door. It has served notice to 
all American Protestant mission boards 
that they may no longer finance relig· 
iOlls educational, or charitable work in 
China. 

A decree ordering the American l11is· 
sion boards to cease their work im· 
mediately, and providing for the early 
departure of the few missionaries that 
sti ll remain in China, was signed at 
Peking by Premier ChOll En·lai. 

The Reds may drive out the mission· 
aries but they cannot stop the Holy 
Spi rit from working. Christ has built 
His church in China and the gates of 
hell shall not prevail against it. 
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Pentecostal Co·operation in Britain 
Leaders of the three main sections of 

the Pentecostal r..fovement in Great 
Britain (the Asselllblies of God, the 
Elim churches, and the \Velsh ApostOlic 
churches) have collaborated to produce 
a new book of Pentecostal songs, known 
as Redemption Hymnal. 

Liquor and the Draft 
Congress has written into the new 

draft law an amendment directing the 
Secretary of Defense to make such 
regulations as he may deem appropriate 
to govern the sale and use of beer, wine, 
or any other intoxicating liquors at 
or near any military camp, naval station, 
air field, or other mIlitary establishment. 
1 f thc morals of 18·ycar·olds and other 
young boys called for military training 
arc endangered by unsavory conditions 
around the camp, Secreta ry Marshall 
has the power to order an absolute ban 
on liquor in the vicinity. 

Released-Time Plan Upneld 
In Brooklyn, as in many other com· 

ll1unities, children are released from 
public school olle hour each week to go 
to the church of their choice and receive 
religious training. In 1948 two Brooklyn 
parents challenged the right of the 
schools to do this. When the New York 
Supreme Court ruled that the plan was 
constitutional, inasmuch as the classes 
were not held on school premises, the 
plaintiffs appealed the case. Last month 
the State Court of Appeals denied the 
appeal 6-1. Said one of the judges: 

"The Constitution does not demand 
that every friendly gcsture between 
church and state shall be discounte
nanced. This so-called 'wall of sepata· 
tion' may be built so high ... as to 
impair both state and church, as we have 
come to know them." 

Heb:rew University 
The great library of the Hebrew 

University on Mount Scopus, Jeru· 
salem, is still in Arab hands. When an 
Arab official was asked recently why 
they would not release this library, he 
said it might help the Jews to invent 
an atomic bomb. But friends of Israel 
over the world have given the Jews a 
Hew library that would make any insti· 
tUlion proud. During the past year a 
total of 1,990 students from 44 coun
tries have been attending the Hebrew 
University classes in temporary quar
ters. 

On the Cover Page 
\\'e visit the ~e\\' England District 

this week, and pause for a mOlllent in 
Springfield, r..1 assachusetts. Here we 
find a verv attractive church building 
with a fine congregation of Pentecostal 
people worshiping in it. Yes, even in 
"stiff and staid old New England" the 
Lord has found thousands of spiritually 
hungry believers who welcome the mov
ing of the Holy Spirit in their meetings. 

The Bethany Pentecostal Church in 
Springfield had its beginnings in a very 
small way about thirty years ago, when 
r. Mrs. Albert H. Weaver felt the need 
of erecting a chapel in the north end of 
the city. The church in its inception was 
affiliated with the Christian and Mis· 
sionary Alliance, and outstanding men 
of God like A. n. S impson were among 
the speakers who filled the pulpit. Un· 
doubtedly this baCkground is largely rc· 
sponsible for the good missionary vision 
, ... hich .the assembly has always shown. 
It is one of the leading churches in the 
~e~ England District in missionary 
glvmg. 

The Bethany assembly has had a steady 
growth down through the years. The 
pastor, Albert D. Skymer, says: "We 
have been enjoying a real revival spir it 
in the services in recent months. Ten 
yOllng people have received the Baptism 
recently, and several new families have 
been saved and have come into the 
church. Our church is well filled each 
Sunday, both morning and evening, and 
we have seen it filled to capacity dur· 
Illg special meeting.s." 

The building was enlarged over a year 
ago and 300 can be seated comfortably in 
the main auditorium. There is a young 
people's auditorium in the new base· 
Illent, seating 100, and this serves as 
a prayer room also. 

Last spring the men of the church 
erected six new Sunday school rooms 
and a nursery. The young men's class 
purchased the large neon sign which 
nightly proclaims the truth that "Jesus 
Saves." The corner on which the church 
is situated is designated as the highest 
spot in the city, so the sign with its 
message is seen for a considerable dis· 
tance. 

Every Sunday morning the church 
has a broadcast from 9 :30 to 10 o'clock 
on one of the best radio stations in the 
area. When visiting the area, be sure to 
tune in..-.or, better still, go to the corner 
of Springfield and Armory Streets and 
join the Bethany congregation for Sun· 
day School and church. 

"Some people are always in a hurry. 
If we are on the wrong road, the more 
we hurry the farther we get from where 
we ought to go!" 



The Voice of the Holy Spirit 
R. M. Riggs 

Prophecy is not a new thing. It IS literally the voice of 

the Holy Spirit, and He has always been articulate. 

THE SUBJECT of prophec)' ought 
to be familiar to Pentecostal people. but 
il$ consideration is alwavs a fresh de-
light. ~ 

The history of this gift is a long and 
honorable one. As a matte r of fact, it 
has heen in evidence since the first dIS· 

pensation, 1H.'xl to Edell, and will reach 
it~ high crescendo in the thom;and years 
of peace. I t is not a manifestation pe
culiar to the apostolic day::. or to the 
present Pentecostal !\Ion'mellt. It has 
been a normal expression of the Spirit 
of God throughout all ages. Prophecy 
is literally the "oicc of the Holy Spirit 
and He has always been articulate. 

The first specific reference to the 
operation of the gift of prophecy is 
found in Jude 14: "And Enoch also. 
the seventh from Adalll, prophe:;ied of 
these, :.aying. Hehold the Lord come th 
\vith ten thousand of Ili s ~ainh." How 
approp riate it is that the fir::;l propheti C' 
utterance sho\lld ~pan practically att 
prophetic scope and fix our gaze on 
::;omething still unfulfilled. the great rc· 
turn of Christ to thi s earth ill power and 
glory! Here was an operation of the 
gift of prophecy even before the Flood. 

Abraham. the father of the faithful. 
was a prophel (Gen. 20:7); and Ihe 
prophet :\loses was a type of the great 
Prophet, the Lord jesus Chri st (Dent. 
18:15, 18). When ~loses grew weary 
of the bu rden which he bore. the Lord 
"lOok of the Spi rit that was upon him 
and gave it unto the seventy elders: and 
it came to pass, that, when the Spirit 
rested upon them, they prophesied and 
did not cease" (Num. ll :2S).Andwhen 
it was told i\ loses that two of the seven· 
ty remained in the camp and there 
prophesied. and he was asked to forbid 
them, Moses repl ied: "\"'ould God that 
all the Lord' s people were prophet s, and 
that th e Lord would put H is Spi rit 
upo n them" (v. 29 ) . 

This wish of Moses was al so a predic· 
tion; for, 10, it shall come to pass in the 
la st days that God will pour out His 
Spirit upon a ll flesh, and they shall 
prophesy. Joel 2 :28. All through the Old 
Testament, when the H oly Ghost moved 

holy men of God they s/,uke forth the 
prophecies which, when wrlttt'l\ down, 
COIllPO~t' the ancient Sc riptures. 2 Peter 
I :21. Thus we see there is ample evi· 
dence evcn il1 the Old Testalllcnt that 
prophecy is the \'oice of the I-Iuly SpIrit. 

As we cross the thesholcl IIltu the 
:\.ew Testament we find tht IIoly Slmit 
stlll rc"tlllg upon holy 11ll'1l and won1<'n 
and <;peaking forth through tht'm 111 

prophecy " .\nd it cam(' to pass. that 
when Elizabeth heard the salutatIOn ()f 

,:\Iar)". the habe leaped in her \\ omb; 
and Elizabeth was filled with the Holy 
Gho:.l: ann she sp(J~'e out with a loud 
voice. and said, Blessed art thou among 
women, and blessed is the fruit of thy 
womb." Luke 1:41, 42. lIer hush .. 'lnd 
Zacha rias "was filled with the lIoly 
Ghost. and prop/rrsil'(/." Luke 1:67. 
The HOly Ghost coming upon (lne breaks 
forth in divine uttcrance ... Y c shal l re· 
ceive the power of the Holy Ghost COIll

ing upon you, and ye shaU- he wit· 
nesses." Acts I :8. "And they were all 
filled with the 1I0ly Ghost and begall to 
speak with other tongues as the Spirit 
gave utterance." Acts 2:4. 

At Cornelius' household, the 1I0ly 
Ghost fell on all them that heard the 
word , and they spake with tongues and 
magnified God. Acts 10:+4, 46. At 
Ephesus ;'when Paul laid hi s hands on 
them, the H olv Ghost callle on thcm and 
they spake \\~i th tongues and Jlrophe· 
sied. " Acts 19 :6. And even late in the 
great tribulation , just before the Lord 
returns to this earth. in thc "c ry midst 
of the Ant ichrist's reign. God wiU give 
power to His two willlesses and they 
shall prophrs)" Rev . I I :3. It is not a 
~\e\V thing. ft is not a strange th ing. It 
IS not even a dispensat iona l thing. It is 
almost an eternal thing. From the trans· 
lated Enoch unto the "all flesh" wh ich 
shall prophecy through the M illenniulll, 
prophecy has heen and is the voi ce of 
the Holy Spiri t. There is no lack of 
IJroof that tongues is the evidence of the 
Baptism in the Spirit. 

Lest someone think that the last 
statement is not a logical conclusion 
from the premises laid down before it, 

let me point oul th;).! tongllt's and proph 
l'('\" are t·:-.~entlalh· the Sallll'. \\ ht'n the 
120 spoke In lIl~lgl1(,S Oil the da\" uf 
1'('T1tt:ro:-;t. Pelt'r ~ai<i. "ThiS is . that 
\\'hich was !'ipokcn by the prophet Jucl: 
And it :-hall COOle tll pas~ 111 the last 
d,IYS, saith God. T will pour mil of ~I)" 
~pirit upon all f1t'~h, and your :-;un:
and )ollr daughte-rs ~h"l1 rro/,htH'" 
,·kts 2 :16-17. In (l(her wonb, thi-. 
"tnng-uf>s'" you hear IS the prophet) 
Joel said would (,PIllt'. "GrNtt'r IS lu.' 
thaI prophe:;iclh than he that spe:lketh 
\\ itlt t(Ing-m's, except he tntt'rl'n:t" 1 
Cor 14 :5. Tongues plus 1I11erpn·t<ltioTl 
equals pruphccy Both proph('cy anll 
tongues are speaking: undcr the \)I)wcr 
of the J lol\" Ghost. whatever th(· Ian· 
guage. The ·onl\' cil:-tinctwn hetwccl\ the 
two is the language. If It IS ~'()n r own 
language and that of those who hear 
you, It is prophecy. If it I!'i another Ian· 
g"uage, It is tongues ("other tongues"). 
Thus essentially thert: IS no differencc. 

In O ld Testament times. ~alvation 
was of the Jews. A foreig-ner had lO 
become a jew in order to \\"or::;hll) je
hovah. But he was welcome and was 
entitled to all the rights and priV Ileges 
of a jew when he became circu1l1cised 
and thus joined the na li on. One Ian· 
guage--Hebrew-sufficed for all God's 
people. for they all were of one nation . 
But on the day of Pentecost the Lord 
expanded His program iOO that a ll nil · 
lions could share His S<'l lvation without 
hl'Coming jews. H is command was, 
'"Teach all nations." Paul said, "Cir
cUlllcision availeth nothing " Every 
pcople, nation , tribe .:.nd tongue became 
equal recipients of I l is sal\'ation. As 
soon as thi s program for all nations and 
all tongues was introduced, the HoI\' 
Spiri t 's voice became "tongues" as well 
as prophecy. Salvati on was for home 
folks and also for foreigner s. That is 
the sign ificance of the use of tongues 
as the voice of the 1I 0ly Spirit in the 
Gospel Age. 

Now notice the expression in NUIl1. 
II :25. "They prophesied and did 11 01 

ce(lse." The gift of prophecy abode 

(Cont in~led on page nine ) 
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of 
Forty-Five Years 

Pentecostal Revival 
Ernest S. Williams 

(C!}IIII11Ut:d from la ... ! week) 
IX TilE EAHI.Y DAYS of this 

i't'III('(o~lal rt'vi"al we rccei\'cd 110 pub+ 
Ill' offl·r1llg .... That \Vii ... the practice all 
up am\ down 11t(, Pacific (oa"t. It be· 
g,lI1 at AZll.,n Stlcet and was cOlrried 
Oil fl'f)t1l then'. I pre<llhc<i cvcry night 
on tht· ,>(rtcl and in the hal1, but ncver 
were the offenng plates pa~~e(L \\'hat
(:vcr 1 r<:cclvcd tilt people placed in lll)' 
hand. There \\<1:-. a little hc.x at the 
hack Ilcar the clour and any money put 
III that hox wa!) for n'n! At that time 
th(' rent wa!'> fifty dollars a month, 
'Illite a MUll fe'T those days. hut God 
... upplicd Ollr need. 

Once I \\,a ... needing' a suit of clothes. 
I had received fi\'c or ... ix dollars that 
Sunday. and I thought: '·~ow, I'm go
ing 10 be ju",t ;l!'. .. ling), With myself as 
I call thiS wt'lk a1ld maybe God will 
give 111e enough next Sunday so 1 can 
flu\' a suit of clnt ill's." Ten dollars was 
111): target a ten-dollar sui t of clothes. 
ThaI wa!; a cheap suit, even in those 
dityS, bllt rememhe r that was almost 
forty-fivc yca r ~ ago. 

After a d;l), or two, I felt it laid on my 
Ilt'a rt 10 send five dollars to a certa in 
person whom T felt wa<; in need of thdt 
money. and I obeyed the impulse. Good
hye to 111)' sui I ! I had only about a doJlar 
left to take me through the week! 

The next SUllday n ight when the 
service was over a good woman of the 
church sa id , "Brother \Villiams, cou ld 
you come tip to my hou se tomorrow 
l1lorl11ng ?" 

I answered . ' ·Yes. I guess I could ." 
On to. londa)' morning I went liP. never 

thinking of receiving anyth ing. and she 
said: ''The saints want you to have a 
stlit of clot hes." S he put three ten
dollar gold pieces in my hand! So the 
Lord gave me three times as much as 
J had planned to p.1.y for a suit of 
clothes. and I had the sati sfaction of 
kno wing that I had obeyed the Lord. 

I have experienced many incidents 
of that kind in my mini stry. Even whed 
my circumstances became easier later 
on and I wanted certain things that were 
more than bare necessi ti es , I have looked 
to the Lord and H e has supplied them 

.. 

I f we .lre true to Cic.l'l, whether om 111-

coml' i~ 111\11:11 or little, the Lord will give 
us sOl11e delight f ul "urpriscs along the 
way. 

1 do not advocate that we stop receiv
ing puhlic offerings. The people need 
to be taught to support God's work 
with their tithes and offerings, and 1 do 
not think it makes very much difference 
whether we let them place their offer
mgs in the pastor's hand, or in a box. 
or in an offering plate. But the lovc of 
money can be as ruinous to a prcacher 
as to anyone else. and we ollght lO be
ware le.!,t we begin to think too much 
about the dollars . 

Commercialism was the farthest thing 
from primitive Pentecost, ami spiritual
ity was the primary thing. There were 
ll(' high-pressure drives for money in the 
early days. If there was a finanCial need 
the saint s told God abollt it ami trusted 
Hi m to send in the money . I< ecendy I 
heard o f persons who speak in tongues 
and give interpretation directing 
how the people are to bring thei r of
ferings. That is an abu!'e of spiritual 
gift s. I have been told that a certain 
evangeli st follows the S.11llC practice. I do 
L10t believe God is in that sort of thing. 
May God help us to seek first His 
kingdom and His righteousness. 1 f we 
do that , all the things we need will be 
added unto liS. 

In the early days of the Movement 
there was no pre-arranged singing of 
"Speci.ll s." If someone felt a song on 
hi s heart. he just arose and s.1ng it. 
:\'0 one asked him to do it-it was 
spontaneous, and God llsed to bless it. 
The thought was: .. Let's have every
thing move as God leads-let's keep 
away from that which is formal and 
mechanical." 

The first time T heard an announce
ment that someone was goi ng to bring 
a vocal solo in a P entecostal meeting, I 
thought, " \Vhat has become of us ? , It 
look me a while to get adjusted to it. 
Now I am like the rest of the crowd 
and take it fo r granted . 1£ the solo ist 
sings in the S pirit, I get blessed. If 
the 5010 is not in the Spirit , I toss it 
over my shoulder. I am not telling you 
that we ollght to stop having special 

~illging, but I do wish we could 111-

clllcat,~ in al\ who si'1g "specials" the 
thuu '.1. "Cod help me to sillg to thl' 
! (s of the people." 

was once sitting in a meeting- and 
tnjoying it. for I felt God was there. The 
people were rC}oicing and prai!>ing God. 
~he.1l they asked a visitor to play his 
\'101m. He pla\'ed a dilt\· which had a 
little no\·elty i;, It. There wa.') not lIluch 
music in it, as far as I could tell. hut 
it was something Olll of the ordlnary
and when he finished. to Illy amazement 
the people shouted over this Sllpposcd 
great demonstr:nion as if it had heen a 
spintual olltpouring! I thought: "1.ord. 
have mercy 011 us. \\'hat is this ;:my-
ho\',,'?" . , 

A .certain amount of novelty may he 
all nght, hut we Iwed 10 get God into 
the novelty. That is what counts. 
\\'hether we eat, Or drink. or whatsoever 
we do, let liS seek to do it al1 to the 
glory of God. and the God of lo\'e and 
peace will be with us. 

Oh. how some people can sing into 
your heart! There was a good woman in 
Illy church in Philadelphia who had 
formerly been a member of another 
church. The pastor of that church tlsed 
to ha\'e that woman stand before the 
people at the d ose of his sermon and 
sing a song, because !ohe sang cOI1\'ic
tiOll upon the people. I believe God 
would give the talent to minister the 
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Spirit tO the people throllgh ~ong' tl) 
more singers if they WOllid watt on 
Him for tlus ministry. 

Hack yonder spiritual exercises were 
encouraged but not to excess. There wa:i 
freedom gi,·en for per"ons lO speak in 
tvngue", and if someone had an inter. 
pretatioll weil and good. Thcre \Vas no 
presSing for the interpretation. l think 
wt: sometimes IJress tao far fOI" an in· 
terpretalion. If a message has cOllle 
f rom God in tongues, tht:n He will in
spire SOlllcone to give the interpretation. 
l'ou will Ilot have to wait fiheen min· 
utes for it to come. 

The primary thing was spontancÎty. 
Whik great frcedom was given, and 
l'very meeting had ils time for personal 
tcstÎIllOllleS, yet at the appropriate time 
SOllleone would arise with the \\'onl of 
God, and it was always the c\incher of 
the service. 1 be1ie"e this is a good thing. 
)' lanifestations, gooù fee lings, etc. need 
10 be balanced with the Ward of God. 
Those meetings were wondedlll. God 
had done great things <tlllong the peo· 
pie and their attitllde was: '·\\"e want 
ta deuease, Lord, ;'Incl we wanl YOII 

la increase." But it was not very long 
until the)" discovered that direction \Vas 
needed in the meetings if they wcrc ta 
be kept from exce5se~ or dive rsions. 

Sa wc ha\·c caille ta the place where 
we arc today. \\·e cannat go back. The 
{ellow who is expccling ta li ve forty· 
five ycars aga is doomcd ta disappoint· 
ment, bccause those days are gOTle. 
There is nothing ta he gained by putting 
on a long facc and sayi ng. "Pentecostal 
preachers dOn't ca rry Olt the work the 
way wc did it forty -fi,·e yea rs aga. " 
Sllch an attitude would only Icad ta 
sourness of spi rit. Vve are Ilot li,'ing 
forty·five yea rs aga. Wc are living no\\', 
We must join with Paul and say , "For
getting those tbings whieh are bebi nd , 
and reaching forth unto those things 
which are beforc, l press towa rd the 
mark. " Phil. 2:13, 14. 

\ Ve canna t go back, but there are 
SQl11e things that wc ean do. \Ve can 
pray, and wc can seck as Cod's childrcn 
ta walk more carefully, more holily. and 
more unblameably in the future than 
we have in the past. 

J am greatly ellcouraged \\'ith the 
progress wc have made, but we ~hall 
have to watch our steps lest the 
mechanics o f religion rob us of our 
spiritualit)'. \Ve cannat run vcry long 
on mOlllen lunl. \Ve nced the power of 
God. \Vc must watch in our SUl1day 
Schoal progress, in our vying one with 
another as ta which can have the great
est attendance, lest wc becollle so taken 
up with such things that we forget the 
secret doset. J sec danger in Illany 
directions. Unless wc are very careful 

wc are going 10 depend on the know
how il1~tead of on God .\Imig-ht)" The 
"Know-how" IS ail right, hU! unle~s the 
"know-how" is cOlbecrated 111 Illuch 
prayer and is uiled ,\ith the Spirit of 
the living Gud, Il is ju"t human ef· 

ion \\ bKh will proiit nothing ln the 
end. To hc reall)" Pt:ntcl'\)',tal wc !\lu'>t 
h,~\"{' more than l't'llI('c()stal d()(·tnne. 
\\ e ntu~t KI\·C ht'l'd to our wa\" and 
sp<"lld /Illich tllllC \\'!Itmg IIptJli Cod 

(Ct>ntlllutll on pagt· clevt!"n 1 

Why Every Christian 

Should Tithe 
Bartlett Peterson 

PRESIDENT 
CENTRAL BIBLE INSTITUTE 

IT iS CERTAI:-J beyond ail dispute 
that tithing is divinely enjoined \1pon 
man and elllphatieally aUlhori7.ed by 
the 1 {oly . Scriptures. This callnot ùe 
said about man)' olher schcnles and 
programs of chureh support. Of them 
it callnot he said, "II is 1c,,,illl'll." 

Cod ha~ originated this as 11 is plan. 
It is the fairest method COIlCl'ivahle, for 
by it men arc commanded la gl\e 
proportiollotrl)' os Gad lill/II f'rospcrcd 
th ell! . ·'l.Jpon the firSI day of the week 
let e\"eryonc of you lay hy him in store, 
G.f Cod hatl! prospcrrd Iril/! ... " 1 Cor. 
16 :2. It tht:refore works no hard~hip 
"pan anyone since each sharCs in the 
saille proportionate degree (tell percent) 
as he has pro!-'percd. \\'ithout questi on it 
eliminates any haphazard. shpshod, hit· 
and- miss, make·shift praclice for chu rch 
support. Gad desircs us lo he as IlIt si. 
ness·like in carrying on Hi~ \\"ork 3 !' He 
,,"as in laying its plans. Ali of H is crea· 
ti an is Illost highl)' systematized. Tilh
illg is 01/1' of ,hosr systems! 

O ut of C(Jnccrn for the funhering of 
His work. and a desire to hless H is 
people, Gad has appointcd that the store
house (the chun.: h treasury) should he 
fu ll (l\f alachi 3: 10). If thi s di ... ;l1e in· 
jUllctioll were .. Iways oheyed, il \\"ol1ld 
llcver bc llecessary to put on high -pres· 
.!>ure dril'es, ta or iginate clever schemes, 
or for Ihe pastor ta turn his dlllrch 
inlo a restaurant. ln divine protcst 
Chri st d rovc Ollt those who had engaged 
in a progralll of sclling r or gain in the 
T emple. illstead of praying far growth. 
.,).[ )" house shaH he cal\ed a house of 
prayer, but ye have made it a dcn of 
lhiel'es," was the Saviour 's rehuke. 

Tithing clevates a man frOll1 rob· 
billg Jrol/l Gad ta payillg to God Ih at 

1\·hirh is rightly !lis. ).Iall's ql1('~tion 15 , 

'·\\·herein ha\"c we rohhed Tht."C :., <";0<1 
ans\\crs. "In tilhes and oifering ... ·' 
ptalachi 3:8). Tilhmg lherefore re· 
mo\'cs a man (r01\l a po ... ltion ",here he 
1"cccives corses for f,uthlesslles,> and 
disobcdience \0 a position to I"eccl\'t' 
blcssings for faithf ulness and ohedlCll C(' 
"Bring" ye ail the tithe~ Into the store
hOtls(', that there ma)" he meat in mllll: 
hOU"l', and pro"e me no\\" herewith, ~aith 
the I,onl of hosts, if 1 will Ilot open rOll 

the windows of heayen, and pour )'Oll 
ou t a hlessing that therc ~hall not he 
roolll enough to recci"e it." \Vlllle il: 
M'l lachi 3:9 Gad "ays. "y (' ;lre Cllr,>cl! 
with a cu r"e: for ye have rohhed Ille 

. ," in Ihe next ,·('rsl· Ile pr()llli~ed 
hlesslOg. and 1Il the following Il l' 
pr011l1~cd to "rebuke the (\c\'onrcr for 
)"om sakes: ' if men will hring thcir 
tithes and offeri ngs ta Il im. 

Rcal sat isfaction in Ihe Christian' s 
life Iles lU being able to establish and 
main tain a state of propcr relati\'c value 
bctwCCIl cOlllmonplacc thing:s and hol)" 
thing-s-hetw~en the ~CClllar and the 
sacred. Tithing will do tlli s ! 

A church prope rly financed bv the 
Scripl llrai l1Iethod of tithes and ·offer· 
ings not onl)" will have divine: approha· 
tion, hut the cfforts and cnergics other· 
wise' di ssipatcd in lInscript\l ral fina ncial 
programs can be used un reservedly in 
sou l winning. 

T he late Bishop Selwyn olten quotcd 
John \Vcsley's Illotto, "Sa\'c ail you can 
and give ail you save." Ile bcl i(' \'ed 
that chari ty did not begill umil after 
a tithe had been p<,id ta God. "\\Ihat· 
evcr your iIlC01llC,'· he \\'Tote 10 his son, 
"renlembcr th'lt only nine-tenths of 
it a.re a t your di sposaI. " 
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CHAPLAI N LINDVALL SPREAD$ THE GOSPEL 

Char/ail! 1ohll./ I.rlldndl. (IIIr (If I/ur Assrmb/irs of Cod mÎ"is/rrj. formrr/J' CI miuiol!ory 
10 Europr. 9it~'II {1 .IJnsr..t Ir/rra/urr ' 1/ som,' of /lle "WU)' Jarallt'SC /hol ramr III rou l/UI will! ON' 
ormrd fM'rrs III Japllll. ("/rap/a m l.wdHI/I. h'/W is u itlr 1111' 160lh hlfaulr)' Rrgunrnl, /Tas 
a/so nrrollragrd 1/11' mrll l'If his rryimrlll 10 srrrud tir/' /l'ord. 

COLOMBIAN ATROCITIES CONTINUE 
~eWJ releose of th. ~ationol Auociotion of hongelicols. 

SOME Tl~1E AGO the Colombian Am
bassador in Washington tOok Clyde W. 
Taylor. the N. A. E. Ste retary of Affairs, to 
lask in an 1I1lervie ..... at the Embassy. The 
ambassador slated. "1 re~ent Ihcse incidents 
bt'ing callcd alrociliC's." \Vhen Dr. Taylor lold 
of the Irealment of e\'angdicals by Colom
biau (K>lice, there was not Idt any doubt 
that the word WOlS correctly used. \Veb~ter de
fines olro(ll)' as "~avagely brutal; outngeous
Iy cruel or wicked." The followillg story 111«:15 
the full rC<luirement of the word. 

AccordinR to aCCOl1llb readJillg Dr. Taylor 
from several re~ l)Qnsible lIlis~iol1arics, une of 
whom wrOle ill Spanish, the lalesl alrocity 
was perpelratC(1 by COlombian pOlice uj>On 
the pcr50n of William Easton and two Colom
bian national!, members of his evangeliclll 
Christian church in Mariquita, Colombia, 
South America. Mr. Easton is a lIl issioll<lry 
for the World \Vide Evangdil.:l.l ion Crusaù~, 
with hudquarters in Chicago, although he is 
a British subjtet. 

On June 16, li small meeting was in prog
ress with a national bl' Ihe !lame of Gonzalo 
pre,!ching . He was about half through the 

service when quick trcads wefe heanl tOIll
Îng down the path and a se rgeant aoo IWO 
other (K>licemen caille ;1110 the room and 
marched up 10 the front, asking the ~peaker 
\\hat book he he1d in his hand. GOllz;.lo 
allswered, "The Bible." 

~tr. Eastoll came iorward and told the 
police that he \\ as the pastor. The (K>J ice 
asked what authority permitted him to 
hold meetings, and the pastor answ~rcd that 
there was liberty o f meelings. His wife 
s(K>ke up and said Ihat Illey OOlh helcl pass
ports recognil.ed by Ihe Colombian goverrl
ment. The (K>liceman asked, "Vou are evan
gelicals. aren't you?'· and picking up some 
books sa id they should he bUfIled. 

The oHicers were ioined by a traHie direc
tor and a civilian. The sergeant asked, 
"\Vhat about Ihese books?" The traffie 
direclor said Ihey should he burned, 

The sergeanl ordered the women and chil
dren 10 leave, bUI Mrs. Easton rcfused to 
leave the meeting. Suddenly the sergeant 
drew his saber aoo started hitting out at 
Mr. Easton. The wife of the missiollary 1eft 
as pandemonium broke out. The police struck 

W'nnen of 1951 
Subscliption Increale Effort 

Wirmers of The no l rOnol owords of 
lhe 1951 Subs<;rrpllon Increose Effort 
of "The M,ssionorv Challenge" were 
Bernice Gerord, Konsas CITy, MISSOUri; 
Martha M,Leon, Lagune Beoch, (011-
fornlO; and Dean E. Duncon, Denver, 
Colorado. 

Ronkm9 ne)(T in subscripTion soles 
were Leoto Clark, M. F. Brondl, R. F. 
Bender, Don Compton, Lenoro Porks, 
Mrs. Esther Torge.son, and Mrs. R. W. 
$immonds, in the o,der given. Scores 01 
others did frne selIin9 jobs. 

Watch for announcemenl of Ihe 
1952 $ubscription Increase Effort. 

al Ihe evangelicals with rifle bullS. One blow 
knockcd Ihe missionary over Ihe puillii and 
another blow sen! him flying over Ihe organ. 
One g<l.sh required three ~tit<:hes the next 
dOly, and anOlher required t\\"o slilches. 

The mi ss ionar)' and IwO of his fol1owers 
Il cre laken to Ihe Police Sial ioll. 5Iril>!>cd and 
beatcn with leather s traps and wilh clubs, 
as weil as kieked. ~{r. Easlon WOlS gil'en a 
large piece of limber aboui fifteen feet long 
and m<l.de 10 carry il, .... hile Ihe police 1<l.I.mted 
him, saying, "Thus did Barabbas." The 
evangel ica ls were eauscd to roll, while naked, 
in hOI rice husks, alld 10 crawl like snakes 
on Ihe fl oor, Gi"en clubs Ihey were lold 
lù fighl each olher, and were crueUy bcaten 
and kicked if the)' did not do 50. The crown
il!g part of Ihe sadistic ordeal came ..... hen one 
of Ihe Colombian nationals was cOIlll>clled 10 
I)ut his hands logether and Ilroduce human 
fecaI matter, and <1.11 Ilere bcaten and kicked 
ill compel1ing Ihem to cat il. 

The ordeal continued for hOiITS after the 
beaten and b1eeding pastor \Ias comJlelled to 
maTeh through Ihe strcel s from Ihe Chll llCl 
to the barracks of the police. The who1e 
populace kllew of the malter, as evel1ll1al1y 
the news got out. and the English (K>1>ulalion 
learned thal the attack u(K>n Ihe evange1ica ls 
was 011. 

HIROSHIMA ATOMIC 

VICTIMS HEALED 

EV:\NCELIST HA R V E Y :\leAlis ter 
wriles from Japan under date of July S: 

"On Jul)' 6 we closed nine lIights of serv
ices in the auditorium in Hiroshima. Hiro
shima was agaill visited, but 'ihis lime nOI 
wilh death, suffer ing and deslrucl ion, but 
wil-h <1. grealer powcr Ihan Ihe atomic OOmh-
Ihe Jlower of the H ol)' Chost. bringing for
giveness and healing to many. 

"~[ost of the PrOleslanl groups. indud
ing EpiscopaIians, LUlheran5. MethodislS, 
BaptjslS, NdZ<l.renes, <l. ncl Chrislian Amance, 
co-operated. }'[issionaries <l.nd Japanese pas
tors alike threw tbemselves wholeheartedly 
iuto Ihe ministr)' of healing wi th me, 1 
offered prayer for the siek and afflic ted with 
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otht'rs laying hanùs on the individuals with 
me early in the campaigl1, but gradually 1 
shifted t~ burden of prayer ta the others, 
calling upon them. By the enù of the campaign 
the missionaries and pastors were carrying 
mUt::h of the ministry. 

"1 wish that l'OU could have bet'n in the 
sen'Îtes and could have witnt'ssed the pleased 
looks that would come over the missionaries 
and }apdnese pastors as they awakened to the 
realization that through the prayers and 
faith healing WOlS coming to the sufferers. To 
many of them the healing ministry WolS ne\\'. 

"One denominational missionary said, 'Bro
th er l.f eAlister, 1 have rcached the decis ion 
that 1 should makt' a re-study of the four 
Gospels with reference to the healing 01 the 
sick. 1 started Oll the study today. 1 purpose, 

by God's graee, 10 incorpora te di\'ine heal
lIIg in ml' miniSlry for the rest of my life. 
This is what missionarit's ha\'e ail been 
praying for in lapall-a mm·jng of God'~ 
Spirit among the people: 

"1 have feh that a powerful and wholesome 
le~timony was given to the city concerning 
God's power. We would ha\'e around 100 
for salvatiol1 eaeh Llight. 
"~Iany alomie bomb victims came for 

prayer, persons who had suffered constantly 
since Hiroshima WOlS bombed. There \\ere 
many instantaneous detiverauees of Ihe \'ic
tims. In some it was a graduai process. Qne 
man had bcen one mile from the bomb 
center. He bccame totally deaf in the ear 
turlle<! to the center. In a moment llerfect 
hearing was restored to hîm." 

Seml Foreign M issionary oHerings to 
NOEL PERKIN, SECRETARY 

FOREIGN MISSIONS 
DEPARTMENT 

434 W. Pacifie St_. Sprinlrielcl 1, Mo. 

he thre\\' hi, arms hea\'t'nwilrd and dedicated 
himsclf afre~h to the Lord, 

1 suggested that the articles of worship bc 
burned ougide, but Mr. Luis thought that 
it would not he best Olt the laIt' hour, so il huge 
sack wolS brought and as man)' of the arlicles 
a~ it WolS pos~iblt' to grt int? the sad. were 
crammed in. The ~ack and the rrmaining 
articles were 10ad~d in the bilck of our ;t't'p. 
In front of the ahar wa~ a buckt'I of waler 
with a live !Urtle iu it. The !Unir wai 
thrO\\l1 out in the yard. 

DELIVERED OF IDOL WORSHIP \Ve drove clle jee-p OUI 10 the rh'er and 
heil\'ed the sack with ail Ihe ùlher things iuto 
the ri\'er. 

W. Lawrence Perrault, Cuha The ne"t day when wt' \'isited ~rr. Luis' 
home we were kd back ta the worship ehaln
ber. Tt had bren transformed into a simple 
dining room. IN EVERY SERVICE in Ciego de ,A.,vila 

sou ls are seeking God. Wilhin the past two 
weeks more than 100 have soughl the Lord 
and approximalely that number have daimed 
dcfinÎte healing. 

This past Thursday afternoon we dro\'e 
over 10 Ciego de Avila from Sancti SJliritus 
for the meeting that nighl, taking wîth us 
sUjlplies for the lime we would be there. ne
fore we could unload our supplies my son. 
Eugene, called me saying tha! a man wallted 
to speak with me. T found a nervous, fright
ened man of about thirty-five wailing for 
me. His naine WolS LuÎs. 

Mr. Luis said that he had a long story to 
lell. but il did not take him 10llg to tell us 
what WOlS WTOng. Feeling a deep need of help 
fo r his soul he had bcCOlne invoJved in 
Cathol icism, spiritism, and wi tehc raft. Hun
dreds of dollars had been spent in pursuit of 
satisfaction. III his home were idols and ob
jects used in his worship worth several 
hundred dollars. "But," he said, "I am repen
tant. l wallt to serve the Lord. 1 \Van! to 
leave this. \Vill rou show me the rigtÎt way? 
The Lord sent me here. No man sent 
me, Tell me what 1 should do." 

1 explaint'd the way of salvatiOn and lold 
him that he would have to give up the idol 
worship. JIe said that he would. After prayer 
he !ifted his arms and said: "Now 1 am free. 
l will serve the Lord." 

That night Mr. l.uis came to the service, 
bringing his wife and litt le son. He whispered 
10 me ilt the bcginning of the service that he 
had not brollght his idol s witil him because he 
was ashamed of them. He arranged to bring 
them the following mornillg. 

Twclve !J(rsons sought sa!vatioll that night, 
and we prilyed with a munber for hea!ing. 

After the service we saw Mr. Luis and his 
family on the street, and were inviled to their 
home. In a room adjoining the kitchen were 
the idols, articles of worshir. and an altar. 
The altar WOlS decorated with a string of 
Christmas-tree lights, 1 had never s('("n sl1ch 

an array of objects. There were images of 
severa! virgins and saints, ornaments sueh as 
arc sold in len-cent stores in the States, dishes, 
bc!ls, horns. shells, stones, Icather goods, 
fruit, etc. A re<! and white flag was O\'er the 
<loor of the home. T~lere also was one o\'cr 
the ehilmbcr of worship. \Ve were shawn a 
re<! satin. t'mbroidered coat. and were lold that 
il WOlS an initia.tion coat. An ordinary coat 
was of red and white eheàs. Silk and Siltin 
embroiderl'd table covers and scarfs with 
Ill)'stic designs were in e\'idence. 

Ur. Luis had intense fear of ail the ob
jects. He asked if wc thought that the saints 
would punish hirn for forsaking them. \Ve as
sured him that as a child of God he was pro
tt'cted by the blood of Christ. At Ihe assurance 

~fr. Luis is planning to gt't his children in 
Sunday School. He tells ilS that the bt'l Îe\'ers 
are visitîng' hîs home, and rt'joicing \\Îth t1im. 

Einar G. PeterSOl1 sends this re[>ort from 
HolJ.!uÎlI. Cuba: "The Lord is begitUlÎng to 
bapti7.e our people \\ilh the Holy Spirit. It has 
been one of Ihe mosl bcal1tiful sÎghts 1 have 
ever seen-oue ri~.-tll after anOtller, and at 
limes fi\'e and six re<:t'i\'ing the Bartis1ll at 
once. \\'c shaU ever he grateflll to Ihe Lord 
for permitting ilS to see what we have seen 
alld arc seeîng in Holgllin. One of our 
young WOlllell spok(' in tongues and then gave 
a beautiful Interpretation to sinners." 

WOMEN'S BIBLE SCHOOL, HARDO I, NORTH INOlA 

IVOlllelr of the Hardo i Bible S'choo{ 01 Hardai, Nort" hldia, wit/! SaillI! of tluir ch i/drt'u 
(Il1d illstruc/Ors of thr school. TIlt .</rolll' is stolldilrg i'l fro,rl 01 the clrur(h. Tire sd:ool iu 
Hardai Iras bu'~ 1/1 existrllce il IlImrbcr 01 .\'cars. Not mrly arc our Asumhlirs of Gad WOlllell 
lraiurd i/l the schac>/ but other dt!'tlOmjmlliOlrs $(/ld ua/t'aual womru IIlrrl". Il Ir(1S bcr/1 il tllCOIlS 
of sprcodiug /he Pelltecos/al tl"stimfm .... . 



Sheriff Takes Christ Into Fight With Crime 
"Best Kind of Law Enforcement Comes From Having 

Blaine. 
Christ 

Your 

"GOD IS !-.\Y GUIDI'; ;n enforcing the 
law," Sheriff GC'OfKC Rlain!; 101d the Tulsa 
County Har AnociatiOI1. The ~ix-foot-four 

officer "a~ inviud to address Ihto: di~linguishC'd 
graul' with an entertaining talk. In~tead he 
startled the audience hy speaking of Christ. 

"Aeing ~hcriff of this hilt county hrings 
many Ilroblcm~. but the grcatut of these 
is myself. t mU~1 reconcile all my actions 
.... ith my self and God. If J can' t do this. 
then I nne failed the citiuns. I came by my 
conversion the hard way," 

'to 1110)1 law () ificers such a statement 
would Ix: unhe;l;rd uf. hut to George Blaine 
it's part of his everyday life. He mixes his 
faith in OlTi~t with his public office and is 
now serving his third term as counly SMTiH, 
a Republican in a Democratic ar~a. 

H~ admits that his conc~plion of law ~". 
forc~m~1I1 ha s be~n ofttn allack~d, but says: 
"1 don't car~ a~ long as I sinctrdy feci that 
I have doO( my duty to thc prople of Tulsa 
County and 10 God. TI~se ar~ the principles 
011 which my office is 1I0W ol~raled and will 
continu~ t., be ollerated as long as r remain 
in office." 

Sinc~ Blaine took offi ce il\ January, 1947, 
he is credited with materially decreasing crime 
in the county. Party leaders gasped when 
Dlaine crossed IXl litical lints and chose 
deputies from both miljor parties, following 
a merit system instead of the sl)()ils system. 
Hoodlum~ now think twice !;.efore crossing 

the coullty lint. The Vicksburg gang, a large 
liquor sy ndicate, ..... orked its ..... ay into the 
outskirts of Blaine's territory ~arly in his 
career. After eo\1ecting his evidence. Blaine 
forcdu\1y matk: a personal apJ>earance at the 
gambling ~ itC5 , inst~ad of sending his deputies 
for th~ raid. State officers co-op(rated and 
th~ illicit actions were halted by fa st-moving 
raids. 

A "big shot"' gambling fraternil)' lost 
temp(:r at Blain~ when I~ nabbed equipment 
used by race-track Op(:rators in their booking 
parlors. The bookies fled and now are strug
gling for existenc~ in underground hideouts. 

Bookie wires had ~n controlled by the 
Charl~s Binnagio gang, the mob that had 
I;lke/J over Kansas City bookie operations. 
But Blaine rapidly drove them from Tulsa 
County. 

Other hoodlums used clever systems of 
calling the sheriff out for false alarms to 
tie down hi! effectiveness. Bul he counter· 
attacked with a swift night patrol that rail 

Sherifl 81.". i, • memb.!r 01 Fairh Taber_ 
n.c1e, .... A ... mblie. 01 God Churt;h in Tub., 
and ho i. an acrive member 01 the Gideon •. 
Tho IICt;Ompanyinl IIrlid. and pit;'ur .. ~pe.,od 
in THE. GIDEON .nd are ,eprinted here by .ped., pemunion. 
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H " eart, Says Sheriff George 

the leR~ off the tH:.odlums. 
Pressure groups of re:sl)('(table bu~ines~ll1en 

h<l\'c com(' intI, his office and warned him, 
·'It's not good 10 hurt bu<;itle§s." 

Blaine an~wers quietly, "I have: convictions." 
In his fint year in office he destroyed 

over $250.000 of liq\l(!T and $15,000 of s lot 
machilles. 

This was enough to make Tulsa pallers 
say: "S.,mething nC'w ha~ come to tOIl n in 
the way of law enforcement. CrOoks and 
hijackers and bad men hal'c bee:n l)ut to 
rout. And they un't \care him and the)' can't 
00)' him. His o.ath of office: and his honor a~ 
a mall means something. li e's Ilut the puhlic 
good abol'e the pol;cal rackcts of the day. 
And he has had the cold courage to make the 
underworld quake in its boots:' 

In the 1950 election his ollpQnents attempted 
a "smear" campaign against him. A news
paper reporter obtained l~slimonie5 from 
sel'eral men against l:Ila;ne, but when ;t was 
broughl to cou rt. the entire case collapsed. 

Olle witness <Idmiued to the grand jury; " I 
was pretty sore. lx'Cause I had beell raided 
~e\'eral times by the sheriff 's office. The:y 
said that if his oPI)()nenl were elected, things 
wouldn't be so bad for us." 

\Vhen othe r witnesses exploded the whole 
story which claimed open gambling in Tulsa 
and bribery of public officials, OppOI1(.11tS of 
Blaine were much worse off than wilen they 
had started. Finally his foes were content 
to lambaste the sheriff for his parking tOO 
long in a limited parking area once, and for 
his camllaigners lJillning up a sign where it 
shouldn't have been I 

Needless to say. Bla ine was elected for a 
third term. 

But his chief interest is ;n cu rbing jUI'enile 
delinquency. which the two- fisted officer be
I;e\"~s to be the toughest phas~ of his work. 
To help in the fight Blaine has recruited SOU 
junior deputies throughout the: country. These: 
deputies are young boys organized to dO' 
their part to halt the ris ing trend of youth 
crimes. 

And in his work .... ith the youngsters the 
sheriff 10l"es to tell them of his Sa\'iour. Be· 
fore he became a Christian in 1933. putting 
young people behind bars was all in the 
business. He say~; 

"\Vith a gun 011 my hip. with a s tar and a 
billy club, with the authority invested in me 
by society. I tried to dQ great things. But I 
thank God that since I have found the Lord 
Jesus Christ as my JlCrsonal Saviou r, He has 
awakened in me a love for humanity. 

"As I close the door upon a man 110W, 
my heart goes out to that person and I breathe 
a prayer for him." 

\\-hen he speaks before ()Cnal institutions. he 
invariably mentions the Bible's law o f lilxrty 
and love. Frequently the re~l)()nSe from young 
criminals is great as he tells them about 
Christ. 

But Bliline is quick to point out !1m! the 
blame rests upon godless parents more than 
upon the delinquents themselves. Oiten par
ellis come to his office to talk with him about 
the:ir children. "It is all I can do to kee\1 
from prei<ching them a sermon as they sit 
there," he says. 

But the first thing he al .... ays a~ks is, "Did 
)011 take him to Sunday School?" And 
hl knows the answer bc:fore the parent speaks. 

Xot only is he well known among Tulsa 
youlh. but he is also familiar across the 
c()untry as a youth speaker. lie has spoken 
before Youth for Christ rallies and other 
Chri~tian Illeetings in many slates. He had 
10 rcfu<e an im'itation to ~JX'ak at an illler
national youth rally in England because of 
his official duties. 

Blaine has been a Gideon since December, 
1940. He knows the ,·alue of distributing 
Bibles because he himself is a Bible convert. 

Sheril/ Bl.ine .how. we'poII' mMie from 
h~lfvy ..,ir~. taken in .ttempted j.il break. 



Born in 1896, Blaine joined the police de:
l)artment in 1917 and worke:d ~veral years 
as special agent for oil companie:s. When 
appointed Tulsa chief of politt at the age of 
26, he became the youngest police chief in 
the country. For thr~ terms he servw as 
police d1ief. 

When he finished a term in 1930, he de
cided to take a rest. In those prohibition 
days he often went down to Mexico and 
stayed drunk fo r wC(!ks at a time. Back 
and forth he traveled from Tulsa to ?-'I exico, 
drinking and reveling. 

With this SI)lurge he lOst aU his money as 
well as his scnse: of responsibility. He became 
brutal to his wife and child and his father 
and mother. Finally, when 11e tried to get 
a job, he was unable to keep it. 

Those were depression days and he was 
a hopeless drunkard. In povcrty Blaine, his 
father. mother, wife and child, moved from 
Tulsa to a farm in Missouri where he sold 
stave bolts for a living. But all the Inofit 
went for liquor and Blaine was almOst 
cOl15tantly intoxicated. 

Finally even the farm was lost and the 
family headed back to Tulsa. Husband and 
wife made plans for a divorce and a CO\.lrt 
fight for the custody of their little girl. 
Meanwhile Blaine spent entire days without 
speaking. 

But the trip back ended at Carl J unctioll , 
north of Joplin, Missouri, where they moved 
into a de<:repit barnl ike house al1d barely 
ex isted. They had no money, nothing but a 
few blackberries left over from their fa rm. 

While they were living in that place, a fine 
old Christian woman invited them to a re
vival meeting. His mother and his wife ac
cepted the invitation and went for three nights. 
The third night the daughter ran home and 
shouted, "Mother got savt:d." 

And ill walked Blaine's wife with tears 
running down her face . She came over to 
him and put her arms around his shoulders. 
"Will you forgive me for ail the mean things 
I have said to you?" 

Blaine was stunned. "\Vhat's this?" he won
dered. He knew that he was the one who 
should be asking forgiveness, but the ex
pression on his wife's face was sincere. 

Then she gave her testimony. She said 
she had acceptw Christ as her Saviour and 
that she was now going to live with her 
husband no matter what happened. Then she 
asked him to read the Bible and go to church. 
Blaine promised to read his Bible. 

He kept that promise, too. For 16 days 
every spare moment he had was spent in 
reading God's Word. The town's three 
preachers came over to lead him to Christ. 
Stubborl1ly he refused to accept God's grace. 

But daily the agony of his heart wa s 
mounting until he could take it no longer. He 
threw down the Bible, jumped off the old 
cot on which he was sitting, and ran into the 
kitchen where his wife and his mother were 
washing dishes. 

"Pray for me," he cried, " I can't stand it 
much longer." 

He fell down 011 his knees, with an old 
green kitchen stool as an altar, and became 
a new creature in Christ. 

This was the start of a new life for Blaine. 
He went back to the law enforcement busi-

G_r~e BI.ine, Sherill of TuJ.1f Counly, Oklahomlf, i •• hown in court in connection with 
CIIS<! involvin, a1le~ .mu"lin~ of ,un into jail. 

ness, and let the Lord take contro\. Now 
a law of liberty reigns in his life, founded 
on the greaksl book of law , the Bible. 

As he tells hi s youth audiences: ';There 
are two kinds of law enforcement. There is 
the kind where man enforces laws by might 
and force to curb those who refuse to obey 
the statutes. In that case a person obeys 
the law, whether he wants to or 1I0t. 

"The other kind of enforcement comes 
from having God in the heart. This IS an 
enforcement which comes voluntarily and be
cause the persOns want to follow tht: laws 
of man and God, not because they're afraid of 
punishment. The standards of life climb 
with the advent of Christian living." 

THE VOICE OF THE HOLY SPIRIT 
(Continued fr om page three ) 

UPOIl them and continued to operate. On the 
day of Pentecost, we are told, "they began 
to speak with other tongues." No mcntion was 
made of their ceasing to speak. Although 
I Cor. 13 :8 tells us that there will be a t ime 
when prophecies shall fail, yet we know that 
the two witnesses will prophes)" at the very 
end of the Gospel Age. Prophecies will not fail 
before then, to be sure. J oel's prediction will 
have its complete fulfillment only in the Mil-

lennill1ll. Thus prophecy \\ ill still be operat
ing for allot her 1,000 years after the two 
witnesses prophesy. P ror1hesyillg was intended 
o f God to CO:-iTIN IJ E frOIll age to age frOIll 
day to day. The Holy Spirit conti nually de
sine'S to find articulate eXI)ression through 
IlUman lips. "When He is come, He shaH 
testily of Me." John IS :26. Let Him testi
fy again and again. 

The very gospel itsel f is in evidence in 
the operation of this gift. This gift is "talk
ing." How significant! Jesus has accomplished 
all the work of sa lvation. " I have finished 
the work whieh Thou ga\'est Me to do." 
John 17 :4. There is nothing left 110W but 
to tell about it. Jesus' work is all ove:r but 
the shouti ng, and 1('( are to do the shQuting. 
Preach. tell, teach, witness. This is the slim 
total of what we are to do--evc rywhere. 
Prophecy is talking , telling, preaching, wit 
nessing under the power of the Holy Spirit. 
I ~ thi s then the partnership? He did the 
work, we arc to tell about it ? Yes, but there 
is something else. Listen, dear saint of God! 
Our God, who fini shed the work of redemp
tion, will al so tell about it THROUC H YOU. 

Open your mouth and let Him fill it 1 "Be 
filled with the Spirit, sproki'lg." Speak, tell, 
preach. proclaim the glad tidings of His 
full salvation in the power of the Holy Spirit. 
Let Him speak through you-and DO NOT 

Cr. ... SE. 
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ElIJAH BECOMES DISCOURAGED 

Lesson for Se ptember 2 

Ki ng. 19:1. 15 

~hllY lIl:!.y lit' the Ol)iniotls cUllccrning 
Elijah in this time of discouragement. Some 
lIlay heall upon him severc criticism be
cause he ran from Ihe threat. of JClchel after 
such victory as he had had at Ca rmd. l.et 
us consider his flight from a different view 
point. 

Discouragement is the thought of OUf k~
son. Discouragement arre<: t ~ differcllt j)Cople 
in different ways. \Vhatever be O\IT tendency. 
\I hen tins ellllllion comes to liS we can lake 
hurt from the experience of Elijah. In 
one thing learned from this Ic~son we may 
all r~civ(' cOllsolation. It i, this' H owever 
grea l a man may ~, he may show ~igns of 
great weakness undC'f c('rtain conditions. ~t 
us therefore at all tillie' S Iru~t in God who 
alone ha, needed st reng th when our natural 
str(:ngth is depleted. 

1 . The Threatening " .. een 
When Elijah had ddeated Ih(: IlrophelS of 

Haal at Ca rmel, and had then prayed an 
abundance of rain UP'OIl the laud, Ahab the 
king kemed greatly relieved and evidenlly 
pleased. lie had scen the IlOwer of God mani
fested ami his land had a return o f 1ll0isllife. 
With ~oll1e exuberance he probably laid his 
III:alllell wife concernin~ the hap(l(:nings. 
But she ..... a ~ not impressed. Her wicked spirit 
loved her idolatry more than it loved the 
country over which shc ..... as considered to be 
Ihe qucen. She hated the 1I1al1 who had 
brought succor 10 the people and sh(: vowed 
vengUllce, cu\'enanting by her deities Ihat 
should ~he fail i., sec uring his lik, the gods 
should lak(: her life ill5t(:ad. 

Some I)('ople are just as set in Iheir own 
desir(:s as Je1el)(:1 was. There have heel! 
tho5(: in the Christian church who hav(: pro
nounced their judgment on the pastor and on 
the I>(:ople. They in their hatred would de
stroy an e,angel ist or other medium of 
blessing. were a reviva l to come, since re
vh'al would ~ contrary to their hatdul 
spi rit. Let us be careful that we do not have 
the spirit of a Juebd. 

2, The Fleeinll P,aphet 

It was weakness in Elijah that caused him 
to fl~ from Ihe threat of Jeze!:lel. The les
son ~how5 that his flight was not the flight 
of a persall ..... ho was acting out of prudcnce. 
It was the fligh t of a disheartened man. 
Forgetting" all that God had done, he saw 
only fa ilure. 'Vhat terrible distress and 
chang(' of attitude discourag('nlCnt can bring! 
Faith fails before di scouragement, courage 
yields to cowardice, the giant of major 
triumphs wilts into a pigmy. No wonder that 
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Je~us prayed for Peter "that Ihy faith fail 
not." 

Let us look at ~m(: contributing factor~ in 
conn('C"tiOfl .... lth the flight of Elijah . We are 
thrilled ilS we look at tile \·iClOrie$ of Elijah 
al Carmel. \\"e go .... ith him III our ~pinb a<; 
he run\ in exhilaration before til(: chariot 
"f .\hab. But ha\e we pau_cd to think that 
~IKh re~l1(m~ibi1itl(5 a~ he had iace<l and 
the efforts he had put furth had taken some
thing out of hi~ Ilhy\icOli being? We do not 
gain greitt spiri tual victorih .... ithout llaying 
... price ill nervous reaction. Je~l1s knew this. 
When Ilis di~(" i ples returned and told the 
LfJrd of their acti\'itie~, Je~us said. ··Come 
ye your~eln~ apart into a clcsert Illace, and 
le~ 1 a wh ile." ~!ark o:JO. 31 He knew tile 
eonSl1mptloll of phYiical vigor thaI their 
missionaf} success had brought God knew 
the Ilhysical react iOn that Elijah was pa~ ... ing 
through I\hen he fled from J e1..ebel 

3. The Sp .. , of Discouragement 

'Vc have :llready ~aid that not all react 
alike. We a re studying til(: reaction of Elijah. 
III th(: fir~t place he "fkd for his life." Later 
he tllought he wanted to die. bUi in reality 
he was not as cle~irou s of (kath as he thought 
he wa~. Hiwe you ever wished for your
self th<tt you could die? Ae of 100<1 ch('er, 
you arc not alone. To a\oid possibility of 
)czebd's thn'at being carried Oll t. Elij::lh 
fled froll1 hr:le l into Judah. v. J. Instead of 
f1~inR" to ~(jme eity wh('re he might !lIeet 
friends. he nrd to the southern extreme of 
the land. Thefe 1)(' left his S('rvant while 
he weill a day's jou rney imo the wilderness, 
or dese rt v. 4. 

In his misery Elijah wanted to be entirely 
alolle. Il ow clearly thi s expresses the state 
of many when they are 
under iI spell of despon
deucy. Thc), want to be 
left entirely alone ill their 
mi sery. Instead of serk· 
iug some bright spot, the 
worse thry can sec the 
outlook. the better il is 
to their liking. Let us 
pause when d i ~co\lrage

ment overwhelms us and 
ask ourselves the ques
tions. ·'Is what I am do
ing intell igent? I s it 
wise for me to surrender 
elllirdy to insane emo
tionalism ? \Vhere is com
IIlOO sense ? Shall r not 
resist with intellig(:nc(: 
this wild folly ?·' 

reel. :\11 these were cTIl()tional victO!"ie~. or 
'·IC"tories associ,']\ed .... lIh emotioTlS. His first 
rtoal lest 01 faith \\ ithout victorious feelings 
caTlle at the threat of )ezebe1. Let us re
mem\)(:r that character is formed through 
Ihe tests of life more than ttlTough (:l11otional 
bles~ing~ or ~ucces~c~. 

4 . The Place of Discour.ge",ent 

Hal·ing abandoned e\·(:rything that might 
"rOH~ consolmg. alone WIth his lIIis(:r)". Elijah 
lay do ..... n under a desert junil>(:r and ··re
{Iuested for himself that he might die." He 
thOUght of his 1..ea l , of the integrity of his 
OWIl heart; Ihal he alone l\a5 left a true 
,en·ant of (;00. Xow he had come to this 
-Jezebel ~Qu!o:ht hi~ life. Was this his re
\\ard for his fidelity to God? Full of dis
c .. uragemCllI. he yet patted himself on the 
back He felt that he had been faith ful evell 
thvu..:h all others had failed. Theil , in ex· 
hilmtion, he fell asleep. Blc~sed s leep, what 
a ~oun:e of renewcd strength it is 1 

5. Th e CompCluiClnClte God 
Elijah did not know \\hat wa~ back of his 

(·espondent conditlon, bllt God did. God kn(:w 
His <ervant was exhausted Hi s nerve force 
hil{1 heen med up in the conflict against the 
Ilo ..... ers of evil. Nothing was wrong with the 
heart of Elijah. He similly needed rest and 
Ilhysical renewal, so an angel was ~ent to 
f~d him. Then he was left to rest. v. 6. An 
an~cI came the second time with food. v. 7. 
H is st rength wa~ renewed. He was tile old
time Elijah. He " went in the streng th of tha i 
lIle:l t forty days and forty nights IInto H oreb 
the mount of God." 

~Iany of Goo's childrell are de]lressed be
cause flhy~ically worn. If you fed worn out, 
Cbt lIot away your confidence. God knows 

Elijah was a mighly 
man, but is it possible 
that he was one ..... ho de
pended too much on emo
lions. or how he felt ? 
Take this to heart if 
you are olle who lives 
largely in your feelings. 
God had given Elijah a 
message. He had been 
nourished at Cherith, and 
again at ZareJlhalh. Then 
God had sent hilll to 
announce the return of 
rain. He had had a great 
success at Carmel and 
had run with fleetness 

When these thit1~s come to pass. 
then look up, and lift up ~o"r heads; for 
\four I"edemptio)l draweth . nigh . luI<. 21 ' " 

Ixfore the king to J('z-



the limits of our ~trength, The tendency is to 
condemn ourselves. As \\e love God 111"y we 
rc~t U1 Him. for "He knoweth our frame: 
H e remembereth that we are dmt" 

THIS WEEK'S LESSON 
EIi;ah Pnys for Rain (le~son for Sundar. 

August 26). Lesson text J Kings 18:1·8, 
17, 18, 41·46. 

INTERIOR ALASKA FELLOWSHIP 
Watson Argue 

Fairbanks. known as the "hub" of the interiM 
of Ala~ka, was the scene recently of the in· 
terior Alaska Pentecostal Fellowshil) meet
ing. The host church wa s the Assembl)· of 
God where P astor and ~ I rs. Herbert Bruhn 
are laboring. 

Seve ra! differellt Pentecostal groups were 
repre~ented and felt that the fe llowship was 
:I binding factor in he!pinR them to understand 
the problems of each othcr. Among thOSe 
represented were workers from the PentecOs, 
tal Holiness Church, International Pentecostal 
A SSemblies of Canada, Church of God, the 
Assemblies of God, and the Pentecostal 
Chur<:h of God of America. Ten different 
groUI)S were rcgistcrcd and forty Christian 
\\orkers were I)re,ell! from these groups. 

h was my privilege to minister twice daily 
ill this convention, In the night mttting~. which 
were ev"ngelistic, \Ie were ha ppy to sec the 
un saved corne to Christ. One Servicema n \\"ho 
was saved was a Roman Catholic. 

Some o f the workers came as fa r as 800 
miles. Alaska has been termed the \I'orld's 
most diff icult mis~ion field. but the encourag· 
ing reports given by these workers indicate 
tnat the full gospel work is defi nitely going 
ahead in Alaska. 

T he delegates were entertained by the 
Fairbanks church and were sen'ed tlu:ir 
meals in the basement. The basement also 
se r\'(~s as a hospitality center fo r Christian 
Serv icemen. This center is '·ery inviting in 
ib furni shings and is the only home many of 
the boys know away from hOme. 

This Assembly of God hospitality center 
i ~ doing a real work for God and is worthy 
of our support and I)raycrs. ThO\l~ands of 
Air Force and Army men are stationed ncar 
Fairbanks and many of the boys I' isit the 
center. 

Pa stor Bruhn has many contacts at the air 
fte lds. At the base hospital an average of 200 
contacts a month arc made. Thou~nds of 
pieces of g05pel li terature are gladly re· 
ceived. 

Mrs. Argue and I f01.md the workers very 
appreciati\·e of the good work done in Alaska 
by Fred Vogler, Director of the H ome ~[is
s ions Department, and of the personal interest 
he has shown in our missionaries. 

It was ou r privilege to have services also 
in Juneau with Pastor and Mrs. Rall>h E. 
Baker, and in Anchorage wittt Pastor and 

~lrs. CLiude A. Rossignol. God I~ ble~sing 
these Ilork('rs, and their churches are mo,·ing 
forward. 

Alaska may be called a difficult field, but 
the re:tults are more than \\orth while, and the 
rou\:; being \Ion for Christ win .hine through
out etcrnit}' e\'en brighter than the g(JiJ be
ing mined from :\.l,,~kall gold fie1d~. 

POLISH BRANCH COUNCIL 
(The following report comes from N 

Stecewic1.. Secretary of our Poli,h Branch.) 
The Seventeenth Annual Poli~h Branch 

Council was held in Chicago. July 3·5, at the 
Good Shepherd Church, Brother A Sinko, 
ho~t pastor. 

The election of new officers was p()~tponed 
ulltil next eOUll(i! meeting in July, 1952 
Therefore, the ~ :Imc officer~ remain in of
fice lUltil that time. They arc T "'oicie
cho\\'~ki, Superintendent: ~. Stecewiu. 
Secretary, .\. Ja~in~ki. Trea,urer; ). 1'ykiel 
and A. Siczko, Pre'sbytcrs: J. ::\'ykie], Editor 
of ·'Dobry Pasteu" (Good Shepherd). 

The meetings were blessed with the mighty 
presence of G()d. \Ye' regret that at the Ja,t 
moment Brother ,"ogler wa, tttlabic to be 
wi th us. but we had two speakers from Europe, 
A. Davidiuk and Brother E. licit. who 
brought HlSI)lrlllg messages. ~Iuch prayer 
went up to God for the work among the 
Pol ish people, and also for re,·i\al ill America. 

FORTY-FIVE YEARS 
OF PENTECOSTAL REVIVAL 

(Continued from page fi\'e) 

If your prayer life i, becoming nil, it IS 
time to go before the Lord in the secret place. 
You may ha \·e some dry times for a while 
before you get back the anointing of God 
upon your prayer li fe and re-e stabli~h your 
CO l11munlon Ilith God. but it will pay y~u to 
5t ick right there da}' after day. H al·e a definitc 
prayer hour, and wait upon God each day 
until He commune's II ith you and you feel 
you are in touch \li th Him. If we \lil1 dwell 
in the sccret place of the ~Iost lI igh there is 
no end to the possibilities which lie before 
liS in the Lord. 

We should 5tOOy and feast on thc Word of 
God. Some are lazy when it comes to study· 
ing tbe Bible. Some have plenty of mOlley for 
automobiles and other cOIl\'eniences but :.el· 
dom buy a goOd book to improve their 
ministry. They ha\·e no library to speak of. 
They do not study. I think their sheep 
\\"ould be starved to death. \Ve need to 
<tudy, as well as pray, in order to have some' 
thillg fre sh alld helpful for the people. 

As we go before God to read His, Word, H~ 
inspires our heart s in a way that helps us 
to pray. I \las wri ti ng ~ome comments on 
a Sunday School les~on this week. When I 
had f inished it was lIot a very .11:00<1 product 
and so I decided to do it Over again. When 1 
was through with it I felt like getting down 
before God. T he studying, writing and re
writing had centered my thinking on ~piri tual 
things and had created fo r illY soul that 
spiritual atnlOslrilere out of which communion 
comes. StudY your Bible alld study good books 
too. Do not think that 110 one else but you 
has ever gotten anything good from God. A 
lot of people have received some rich truths 
from God and have put them down in books, 

and if \011 .... ill take' some notes the I..'rd 
will make Ihem a hle\\inR ill your mini,try 
nUl don't bC' a pOlo' rill. C(lI)~·inR and \I)(,ilktll~ 
\Ilthout spirilual quirke'lIinM In )'our 0\111 ,uu l 

Spiritual life' i~ c"ntagivus. There is \"Ille' 
thing Ihat radiilth jrntn a lIl.n Ii the Spirit 
of God i~ re'tillR ul>vn him. Spend tlllle in 
praycr. Say til Ihe I.Nd ti\\·e \\.lIt Thy 
pre~enl:t ill the mttll1lR. \\'c want the l)eopll"S 
htarh {o he Illet If Yuu h;we ~oll1ethin" to 
hritl/{ th by the Spirit, \Ie \lal1l it I \\ ill 
prepare tll)'~e1f 1 \1;11 (\" 111\· be~1 I,) have 
som<'lhillR \\ ith whictl to fe~1 th~' fl"..-k of 
God But. dear l.orel. I cun,to.:rate 11 til Thl:c 
if Thou do~t wanl {o e.,me forth and change 
the IJrogr;un" 

The L"nl \\il1 honor all attitude like th,1{, 
and lie \\ill cunftrm yuur jlft'aehitlg I\tth 
~i~lIs fol1<'\\ ing, 

GOOD BOOKS 

Any of lhe bool ...... v .. ... d in 1M. column .... ,. ... 
purd\.~ 'n>m Ihe Co.p.ol P ubUohin. Ho,,". 
S p rln .field 1, M I...,,,ri. 8e ouch 10 ..... nlion Ih" 
number .. well .. the lill" when orckrin • • Th. 
... ....,"' ...... wrlllen b,. F ... nk M . Sayd. 

CHRIST. CHRISTIANITY , AND 
COMMUNISM 

R, ~I M. Bl,uR (:\'umber JEn2JI, prin' 
$2.00) . 

This book is a most intl.'resting ,tudy in 
contra ~ts and irrccollcilabk,-Chri,t and 
Chri~tianity Oil the (l ile hand. and ned Cnm· 
llIuni~m 011 the Otller It ~ee lll S nVI to be 
apjl;lrI.'It:. el"('n In s(JIlle Chri'lian peoille. that 
the fi~ht agaill~t Cllmtlluui)TJl i~ n<>t mere 
oppo~itioll to <In icleolo~o contrary 10 nur 
American way of lifl.'. but a b:l.Itle to the 
death \\ ith all ath('; .. ti,·. Satan.in~llirl.'d re. 
ligion. 

Thi~ volutl1e i, a fnreelul presentation of 
the larh 'coIKerll ill~ C()llIlllulli~1l1 and the 
trernend()u~ clanger~ \\hich AmericOi n,}\\' 

face~, It has 1I()thill~ of the rahble·T(lu~illg 
spirit. but i~ a ,aile and forthright pre~ell' 
tation of fll(/s. 

THE JEW ANO PALESTINE IN PROPHECY 

By ~1. R. D~:IL\\" ( :\umber 3EV18.1J, 
price $2,(0) 

Here is :ttl excellent prcq-Tltation (If the 
I,lace of Israel in the cO\enant". Ihe rt'<lemll
tive purpose". amI the heart oi God. It IS 
110t so filled "ith current e\·enl~ that il 
would s<)on be obsolete. hut rather it is a 
Bible ... tudy. Great trllths arc clearly and 
ill\ere~tinll:l~· pre<emcd. 

A \'er~· oh~{"ure hint of "cternal securit\··' 
teach in!! and one of the ·'Il()~I\)QT1emellt ()f the 
kingdom" theory will hard I)' be notic('(\, The 
book contains sOllle I'er)" poiJtnant and Iteed
ful allplication5 of divine truth for Ihe Chri~· 
liall amI f()r the II115a \'ed. 

THE MUSIC MAKER 

By H ARleY J. AlRl'S (Xumber JE\'1OAA, 
price $\.(0). 
Thi~ book about Johann Sebastian Bach, 

the great Chri st ian organist and comllOser, 
is olle in a series of JU1lior Biogra\ihies. 
T wo others in the ser ies are the ~tory of 
Marian Anderson, "D(r/l Rh'rr" G,.d. and 
that of D. L. ~ foody, Thr Boy From ""or/II· 
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firld All thra book~ ar~ ",~ II writt~n. 
O lder folk, as w~1I .15 young rrol)k, will 
~njoy them. 
Tho~e ",ho have e,'er enjo)'cd any of 

Bach's music will welcome thi) m~ans of 
learni ng ~nmethinK of the lif~, the strugglu, 
and th~ Chri~t ian fortitucle of this gr~at 
mU~lclan. Hi, mu~ic and hi~ life wer~ whol
ly dedicatee! to God's glory 

fiRST THE RAPTURE 
Ry J F. SnIO\l8~;U~ (Numhcr JE\' I-I50. 

llric~ $1.00). 
This hook i\ 311 ahl~ n:futation of the 

"po:.t-trihulatioll raptur~" theory, as well as 
a " ery dear Ilre~~ntati'm of the naturt and 
chronolnlt:ical orricr ill which the tnd-time 
ellent~ during th~ Tribulation lIlay be elt
pected \(J trall~llire The autUor is il dear 
and ingiral thinker, a~ wdl as an able elt
II()~itor of the \ Vore!. 

If you art "'Qnrl('ring ",hether the ~aints 
will KO throullh thr Circat Trihula tion, you 
~hould read thi. \'{! Iume. It i~ remarkably 
low Ttl price c(>n~ideril1g the pre~ent scalc 
nf r~t\. Thi~ book ;tho has I)ractical value 
in ih unfokling of the gracc o f God in sal
vation. 

52 WORKABLE YOUNG PEOPLE 'S 
PROGRAMS 

By TIU:ODOU! W. E~(;!;T IIO \l" (Kumber 
lEV I4"Z, lirice $ZOO). 

These l)r OKralll~ are indrtd "workable." 
T hey are \'aried in typc. ancl include hdpful 
suggest ions for publicizing activities, arrang
mg program~, spukt-n' helps, group actilli
tie~, etc. Thty take account of special days, 
SlIch as Ncw Year's Day, ;\I('morial Da)" 
Moth('r's Day, Father's Day, T hanksgh'ing, 
and Ch ri , tmas. 

A \·:t luahle feature is the listing of books 
which can he C(ln ~ultcd for extra m:!.terial. 
I feel confident that many o f our C. A. 
leaders will he ahle to u~e th(' suggestions ;n 
this hook with great spiritual profit to our 
youth. 

GOD'S BEST SECRETS 

Bv ASDU:W M U RR A\' (Number JEV1557, 
price $2.50) . 

The name of Andrew Murray, the eminent 
South African pastor and missionary leader 
of the pre\' ious genrration, is a recommen
dation su fficielll for any book. He is the 
author of many helpful writings 0 11 prayer and 
other spiritual 5ubjeclS. 

This book, consisting of .365 devotional 
meditations, will be a source of great en~ 
couragement and etIification to the reader. 
Dr. Mllrray's introduction to this book sta te-s 
its purpose. which has b«n flill y attained; 

"It has been my 3im in wri t ing this book 
to hell) Christians to see the absolute llet:essity 
of intercourse with the Lord Jesus. With
out this the joy and power of God's Holy 
Spirit in daily life cannot be experienced. 
MallY of God's children long for a better life, 
but do Ilot realize the need o f giving God 
time day by day in their inner chamber 
through Hi s Spi rit to renew and sanctify their 
live-s." 

"A pat on the back develops character
if it is administered young enough, and oftt'n 
enough, and low enough." 

I dare no more fret than C'Ir5e and swea r. 
- John W~sley. 
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Observe Not the Wind 
Doris Borne. 

LITTLE is written about tract distribution, 
let it is a \'aluable though humble ministry. 
Some of us cannot preach, sing, or 1)lay an 
instrument, but all of us can give out tracts 
and pray. 

SOme will spurn the tr:l.ct~, but the majority 
of people aCCell! tract .. gladly and some even 
thank one !lrofu~ely. I leave them in the 
bank, grocery ~lOres, and ellery where r go. 
One butchrr put the tract on the frOllt of the 
scales so that a11 his customers would read it. 

"He- that observeth th(' wind shall not sow; 
and he that r('gardeth the clouds shall IIllt 
reap. 

"As thou know~st not what is the way of 
the Sl)i rit e\'en so thou knov.est not thc 
works of God who maketh all. 

" III the morning ~ow thy s~. and in the 
evening withhold not thine hand: for thou 
knowest not whether shall prosper, either this 
or that , or whether they both shall he alike 
good." Eccl. 11 ;6-8. 

A tract distributor finds great encourage
ment in the above Sc riptures. Only eternity 
will revtai how much of om labor has pros· 
pered. 

One evening after 1 had gone from door to 
door with tracts. the deVil told me that I had 
only made a fool of myself; but as I knelt 
til pray the Lord spoke, "Your labor is not 
ill vain in the Lord." 

Another time as I was praying for the 
people to whom J had sent tracts ( I had sent 
to all the liquor establishments in the 
phone book in Denver) , I asked the Lord 
to save just one soul. The l.ord spoke again, 
saying, " You are askillg too little: there 
will be many." After I left Denver I 
learned that a liquor de-al~r and his wife had 
come to know our Sa\·iour. 

One of my friends left tracts around in 
.. trailer court. A lady picked up a tract. took 
it home, and read it, and thought, " Now, 
this is what J need, and J should seek the 
company of the one who placed the tracts." 
Inste-ad she joined the persccutors and helped 
to give the Christ ian a miserable time. Many 
months later, howel'er, the tracts bore fruit. 
She went to church with the Christian, got 
right with the Lord, and recell'ed the H oly 
SI)i rit. 

The Lord laid a certain trailer court on 
my heart. I had asked a Christian friend 
who lived there whether she had distributed 
tracts; she said she could not gain courage 
to do so but was I) raying that I would. 
My co-worker and 1 distributed tracts on 
Wednesday. TtlI' following Saturday night 
a lady from the trailer court went to a 
drive-in theater with her husband. She was 
so miserable with conviction that she did not 
see the picture. She sat there and prayed ami 
got 53\'00. She attended church and was faith~ 
ful until she moved away. 

In a trailer court 'wher~ I lived, my child ren 
and I made it a point to give tracts to e\'ery 
family who came in. \Ve left a tract under 
one door. \Vhen th~ family came home, the:y 

read the tract anti th~ wife was stirred. Sh(' 
told her husband that they must start going 
to church. 

I also felt it my duty to te-stify to every 
family. ~frs. look((1 SO worldly that 
I wondered how I could el'er approach her. 
It lOok a1\ the C(lurage I could muster, but 
One- day as I was walking beside her and 
praying for the Lord's guidance as to whether 
this was the proper time, I spokc to her. 
I found a hungry s01l1 who had become di~· 
gusted with worldl y pl('asure-. She W~l1t to 
church with me, and was glorious ly saved and 
filled with the Spirit. Aoout a year Ia\er her 
husband also was gloriously saved. They are a 
credit to the cause of Christ and are quick to 
rdate that their salvation was due to a tract. 
Xow she faithfully give-s tracts to all who 
come to her door. 

One day she gave tracts to her milkman. 
He sa id, "Oh, someone gave me tracts yes
terday. \Ve nad company la st e\'ening and we 
spent all evening discussing tht'm." 

Some people halle so little fai th, they think 
all tracts only find th~ waste basket, but I 
pray that e\'en if they are thrown in the 
""aste basket the person who empties the bas
ket will Te-ad them. "Ohsen'e not the wind." 

Selleral of us have sent tracts to all the 
people in the phone book of our city and are 
hearing people tell that neighbors are going 
to church nOw who never went to church 
before. We kllow people are stirred, and we 
aTe thanking our Lord that He laid this 
method of rc-aching our city upon our hearts. 
As w(' go from dO'lr to door with tracts, 
most of the pcople tell us they received tracts 
in the mail. and it is a new eltperiellce 10 
hear that with few exceptions they arc at· 
tending church. Before we unt tracts through 
the mail we found \'ery few familit' s who at
tended church . 

There is flOt much time to work. Let us 
work while it is yet day, lest the blood of 
the people of our city be required at our 
hands. 

WON THROUGH PERSONAL WORK 

H ow r do praise God that He- hea led m(', 
for I was a very s ick woman, and receilled 110 

help from doctors. 
r had not been well for SOIlle- time, but 

one day in March, 1947, I became very ner
\'ous. The doctor said r was anemic, and that 
my bloOd had turned to water. My heart 
started to beat so fast, and kept skipping 
beats as though it was goillg to stOp. 

t knew I was not ready to die, so I prayed 
to God to heal me. I got so bad 1 coutd 
scarcely walk, and 1 had such pain in Illy 
bones that I sometimes screamed. My eyes 
became sore and painful, so that I could 
not read. There was terrible pain in my 
temples, which medicine did not help. 1 
coughed day and night. My ribs grew so sore 
they had to be handaged. The ends of my 
fingers were black, sore, and infcctetl. Theil 
my legs and fe-et began to pain as my temples. 



It was wor<e than toothache \\'ords cannot 
clescri~ my ~ufferillg. ~!y htaring aho went 
bad, Four different doctors treated me, but 
1I0ne did me any good. 

Then aile day a student from F..astern Bible 
Imtitute (Green l..ane, Pa.) came to my 
husband's garage to ~et his motor J;Cooter 
fixed, when 1 was there. lie spoke to nle and 
asker! if I were sal'W 

I tolc! him. "XII. I know I am 110t ~al·ed 
and I am not balltized.'· 

He asked if I read my Rible. J told him I 
could not read lie <aid. "Oh. yes. you can." 
and he o~n~1 his Bible to a certain chapter 
and told me to read it while he worked on his 
scooter. J did. 

He .asked me if I wellt to church. I ~aid, 
'·~o." Then he invited me to the chapel 
~ervices ::It EB !. a distance of eighteen miles 
;!\\ay. 

J told him I couldn't go anywhere. III' s::Iid. 
"Oh, yes. you C::ln." 

I kept thinkilll{ ahout this: and on Satu r
day night I decided to go to \he Quakertown 
Auction with my husband. thinking that if 
I stood thai I could venture Ollt on Sunday. 
1 had not been a .... ay in such a long time I 
had to borrow clothing 10 II ear, but 1 went. 

As .... e started walking through that lOng 
buildin~, I grew 50 weak I thought I would 
collapse. but I would not gi\'e UI). and that 
weak feeling left me. Then I knew that I 
could go to church. and I insisted that 111:: 
family take me to a store to buy a coat. How 
delighted they werc that I \Ianted 10 do it. 

God ~a\'ed my soul and healt'<! my body. 
Now I am perfectly well and do all my own 
..... ork, even snubbing the floor on my kl1ee~. 
which I could not el'en bend to do before. I 
go to church whene\'er possible. and 10\'e to 
read Illy Bible. f am a memlx!r of Glad 
Tiding s Tahernacle. AlientowTl. Pennsyl\'ania. 
- Mrs. "'ile~ H allmau. R D. I. Emmau<. Pa. 

(Ridlard C. Garner, pastor of Glad Tidings 
Tahernacle. writes: "I have kno\\ n Sw.ter 
H all man 'for sc\'eral Illon l h~. and ilave every 
reasOIl to belie\'e her testimony to be ac
curate in cvcry detail. I marvel a t the g race 
of God whenever I see her aud hear her 
c1car ringing test imony of salvation and 
healing. She is the personificati()!l of health 
and an avid reader of Chri stian literature,'·) 

RELIGIOUS TOLERANCE IN ISRAEL 
The Go\'ernment of the State of Israel is 

iollowing a commendably tolerant attitude 
toward all rdigiolls. Some people thought 
that when the Jews rea li zc:d their dreafll of an 
independent Jewish state they \\'ollid sup
press all non-Jewish rc!ligious activity. but 
that has not pro\'ed to be the case. There is 
freedom of religion in Israel. 

T he Ministry of Rel igious ,\Hairs, for ex
ample. issues a pamphlet called "Christian 
News from Israel," i1l which the Government 
presents the Ch ri stian activiles ill the land of 
Israel with absolute fairness. 

Another example of tolerance is found in a 
Government booklet eutitlw. "Christians in 
Israel," which gives ,L1I up-to-date survey of 
all the religious groups, including Roman 
Catholic, Greek Catholic. and Protestant 
churches. The material in this booklet is 
written by the leaders of the respective 
churches. For instance, there is a paragraph 
rega rding the Biblt Evangelistic MiSSIon, .say
ing that it "represents some of the leading 

Pent('(:ostal m{>v('ment~ in v;!,riou~ C(Juntrie,. 
and particularly the Pent«mtai j('11 i~h ~{is· 
~ion. Its object is to preach the full go .. pel (If 
Christ and to lead to the kllQ .... ledge of \hri~t 
as the Sa\·iour" 

The building in which tile Bible EI·angc:li~tic 
)'Ii~sion carries on its work in Jcrmalem is 
o .... ned by the :\ss('mhlic:, of (;{)(I LeT u' 
pray that many. hoth of Je .... s and (If :\rab~. 
may be brought to a <.HUg knowlt'dge of 
our Lord Jesus Christ. 

NEWS 

WITH CHRIST 
WM. D. WIGHT of La ..... rence. Man. wflnt to 

be forever with the Lord on July 27. 1951. .. t 
the sge of 30. Brother Wi&ht bKamfl an ordained 
min;Slflr in the Gener .. l Council in 1944. He 
paltored in Andover and Lswrflncfl. Mast. 

OLIVER P. BRANN. Wuarnport, Md .. weill 
to hi, hellvflnly rflward Augult 2. 1951 .• t the 
age of 13. Brother Br.nn flnlered thfl mLnillry 
in 1910, and CIImfl illlo the General Council in 
1917. H e pallored the PflntKoltal T.bfl.n.clfl I" 
Westernport for 21 yeau. He .tto pntored in 
Canton. Cincinnati, .nd Manlfield. Ohio. and 
in B,n&hamton. N. Y. Brother Brann retired 
from ful1.time public mininry in 1949 becaulfl 
of ill health. 

SMALL CHURCHES SPONSOR 
A GREAT TENT CAMPAIGN 

YPSILANTI. MIC H .-Some of us who lerve 
81 PUIOTI in comperalively Iman communities 
hsve been dfleply conc.rned be<:flule. while 
mllny of our p«>ple altendfld the helling mut_ 
ing. hetd in larger center. Ind rflceived blenin,. 
and e ncouragement. our commUnities them. 
• elvflS were la rgely un touched by thl. particular 
m inistry . As a ruult, a group of palton in 
the area lying approximately thirty ml1f11 Wflll 
of Detroit . Michigan, invi ted Evanllelin Clifton 
Erickson to hold • un ion t ent c~mpail:n In a 
centrat locat io n near Ypsilanti. 

The mutings belil:an June 20, and from the 
first se .... icfl thfl bleuinlil: of the Lord Will evidflnt 
and the people were thrilled 10 witnflll definite 
mir.des of heal ing. W iThin • few d~y, it bfl. 
csme evident Ihst Ihe tent wal nOI laflle enough. 
snd snothflr 'Ktion Wst edded. makinlll It 
60x120. Thi, was wflll ·f illed on • number of oc
cssionl. 

P e;haps One of the mOil outstanding hul· 
ings of the entire meetinl "'st Ihat of a 
young wo m a n who tflui l ied thst he r .houlder had 
befln crush .. d in .n automobLl. accident whfln 
,hfl was fo urleen years of ale. A, s relull. the 
bone. o f the shoulder had bHn knit logelher snd 
th e joint Wst immobile. W hilfl .hfl nood on the 
platform snd Bro ther Erickson was telling t he 
congregation of the healing o f another Cste 
similar to this. the l.dy bfl"ln to move hflr 
arm and then to wave it hith above hflt head. 
A momflnt Ister ,he e xcla imed: "Oh, I nn lee 
clearly, too. Everythinll: Wst b lurred whfln I Came 
on the p latform." 

Her husband, who ut in Ihe conillrega tio n , 
then held up two fingen, snd when .he Wa' 
able to counl t hem. he e xclaimed. "You we re 
never able to do tha t before." This Isdy. who 
came from Lanli ng. Michigsn. a ttended the 
meeting. for mo re thin a week before returning 
horrre, snd rePflBtfldly gavfI he r Inlimo ny to 
complete healing. 

On snothflr evening a n eldely gflntl.man 
came who Wal parslyzed o n 110. left ,id. 10 
thst he was able to wslk only with a .. i.tance. 
dragginlll one foot; hfl will unlble to tlise hi, 
.. rm. and could not Ipuk bKlUl e o f parslYli, 
in hi, throst. H. Wst complfltflly huled while 
walking up the .hle towsrd the platform. He 

N\EN 

N\I-\Y 

By Walter D. Kallenbach 

:\1thotlg-h ph.I:-'Kally hlind. I>ortnr 
Kallcllharh IS r('{'ogtHz('d ,h pfohahly 
the oUbtanding' j·:,·ang-dlst oj thi, 
<la\'. lie i:. klt()\I!l a~ a ,dlOlar 
1ll1~3ICtan. cvang'cli"t. and urator. 
Thc:.c are 1I1lthllalh ittll' hook .... re 
\ ealll~ the author',' dct·p ",plritu:t1 ill 
3ight <Ind pCI;sonal devotIOn tn hI' 
Lord. Clot h hound 

THAT MEN MAY KNOW 
Thesl' arc :-.ermon" dealinf,:' \\ lth 

the fOl1ndalional truths of elangel-
1"111. 

3 EV 3270 $1.00 

THAT MEN MAY BELIEVE 
\ good hook fnr Sunda\' s{'houl 

tcachers and mini:-tl'rs . 
3 EV 3268 $1.00 

THAT MEN MAY LIVE 
SC\'C1\ :-,t'rmOll,> dealing- \\ Ilh 

various phases of th(· ('rllcifi,inn 
the 
and 

their meaning:·;. 
3 EV 3272 $1.00 

THAT MEN MAY SEE 
.\ series of sermons mainly Oil 

truths VIta l to one after he IS ~a\"{·(1. 

3 EV 3274 $1.00 

GOD'S WONDER BOOK 
By J. A. Huffman. Briefly present

ing" a score o f thing~ COtl!:erllltlK the 
(Iri~il1. histon. and natttre of the 
Bible. ('ycry o;le of \dllCh I~ a "won
der" in itself. 

3 EV 1571 'Cloth bound 75c 

ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

Springfield I, Missouri 
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HAN DWORK FOR TI NY HANDS 
Every season is right for reaching little folk with the Word of 

God and character· building teaching. Handwork is becoming more 
and more important as a mea ns to this end. Let the little ones ex
press themselves with material of this sort- and they will keep B ible 
truths. We are continually expa ndin g our stock of this material so 
parents and workers ca n keep well supplied with proper handwork 
for small fingers . 

OUTLINE PICfURE SETS 

For Children to Color 

Thirteen sets of fascinating handwork for Be
gllll1er and Primary children. Fifty-two different 
outl1l1t: pictures in every <,d- cnough for a full 
year for one dllld. Each "h(,('t contains the outline, 
to lating instructions, and appropriate Scripture or 
reference. In some set!. a short rhyme or COIll-

111('nt appears hclo\\' the picture. Size 6x9 inches. 

18 EV 7688 Five Great Prophets. 52 
covering' !t,'cs of Elijah, 
Jonah. Isaiah. and Daniel. 

outlines 
Elisha. 

18 EV 7687 Life of Paul. Out line of 52 events ill 
the life of Paul. 

18 EV 7686 Bible Bird. and Animals. 52 birds and 
animals of Noah's ark. 

18 EV 768S Old Testament Leaders. 
l\foses, Samuel and Dayid. 
lines each. 

Joseph, 
13 out-

18 EV 7684 Kindergarten Outline P icture.. 37 
out lines on Chr is t 's birth and child
hood. Other 25 portray acts and 
stories of Jesus . 

18 EV 7683 His Twelve. Events in lives of di s
ciples. 

18 EV 7682 More Handwork for the Little Be
ginner. Theme is "God's Gifts." 

18 EV 7681 Jeaus' Loving Helpera. 52 of Jesus' 
dearest friends. 

18 EV 7680 Children of Oth ... Lands. Little peo
ple of 13 different countries. 

18 EV 7679 Handwork for the Little Beginner. 
Theme is God's Love. 

18 EV 7678 Children of the Bible. Childlife events 
of Moses, Aaron, Miriam, Jesus, 
Paul, and others. 

18 EV 7677 Life of Chri.t. 52 outstanding events 
in His life. 

18 EV 7676 Outline Picture. for Primary Child.. 
Bible animals, birds, trees, and 
flowers. 13 outl ines each. 

ONLY 50 CENTS PER SET 
ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE 

GOSI'EL I'UIlLISHIJIooIG HOUSE Springfield I, ~issouri 
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.houled lhe prailel of Ih. Lord, ran blId< and 
forth IICron tha tenl . and Ihook the quanerpole 
WIth the arm which p,evioully had been par· 
.Iynd. 

At Ihe RIme time. a I.dy linint in the con· 
tre,.lion cued out th.t Ihe could lee out of an 
eye which h.d been blind .inee llIe wll. two 
yean old And while .he WaJ tellint of her 
he.llnt .• nother lady in the prayer line aho 
rt!celved her Sllhtl 

The.e .r. only lamplel of the many "tnl 
which Ihe Lord permitted 10 b. don. throu,h 
Ihe nam., of HIS Son, and wh ich, togeth. r with 
the preachint of the to'lpel, broutht luch con· 
viction th.t ,pprOJllmalely 300 responded to the 
Invitation to seek Christ •• t heir Saviour and 
were de.1t WIth by penon.1 worke .. in the 
prayer tent. 

ApproxlInately twenty churches, affili. ted 
wllh the Auembl;e. of God, the Church of O od 
(Clevel.nd), .nd the Pentecol,,1 Church of God 
of Americ., co-oper"ed in t he m eet;nt l, and we 
are lure th.t eternity .Ione will rev .. 1 the re
IUIIl.- D. G. Foote, Pastor, Yplil.nti Assembly 
of God. 

HUNDREDS RECEIVE THE BAP
TISM, MANY SAVED AND 

HEALED 
DALLAS. TEX.-Lalt April we be,.n • 

meetin, with EvangelISt W. V. Grant which con
linued for 7 112 weeki. People cam. from dillant 
town. and were I.ved .nd filled with the S" .. ;t 
In the old'lime w.y. Some from 70 to 90 y .... 
old were saved. Around 643 were fiUed with 
the Holy Spirit al on the day of Pentecost. Sorn. 
received the Baplilm .1 home, aome in the 
prayer rooms, othe .. in the bakony, or while 
sitt;nt in their .eats or stAndint in the church . 
A , • .,.1 number were refilled. 

T here were a number of oUlItanding healin"l. 
A little boy who had never walked WAS h .. led, 
.nd now he walk. perfectly. A lady had rheuma· 
tism In her kneel aud was unabl. to walk with
out" cane. After prayer an pain left, a nd .h. 
knelt for Ihe fint t ime in 10 y .... and wa. abl. 
to walk with her can •. 

A man who hod a punctured eardn.un for 
15 years w .. wonderfull y healed. A lady who 
was nearly blind in one eye (only able to dis· 
lintui.h li,ht from darkneu) wal inltantly 
healed .nd wal able to read .. well with that 
eye as the olher. Othen were healed of a rlhritil, 
heart trouble, cance .. , toilerl, and tw;lIed backl. 
Many were he.led in the audience, and othe .. 
at home, Or while li l tenin, to the radio. 

God hlu been ,ood to us Elernity alone will 
reveal the relull. of Ihil meeling.-H. C. Noah, 
Pastor, Oak Cliff ASiembly of Ood. 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
AUBREY, TEX.-We had II succeuful 

meeting with Evantelin and Mn. M. ClelUl 
Allen of Winnlboro, Tex. A number were laved, 
reclaimed, or filled with the Holy Spirit. The 
last Sunday of Ihe me,,;nt the Sunday School 
reached an all_l ima hi&h record of 205. We 
accepted this paltonte in June.-L. R. Helml, 
Pastor. 

WATERLOO, IOWA-Evangelist Ea.la M c
Kinley of Kan.as Cily, Mo. was with UI for 
Ihree weeks. God blelled the meeting from the 
very betinnin,. Between 15 and 20 came to the 
altar fo r IIIlvalion, 15 received the baplilm of 
the Holy Oholt, 12 were received into the 
church, and 12 were baptiled in wllter. Some 
lI!1tified to healint. We thank the Lord for this 
vilit.tion of Hi. wonderful prelence.-Ruuell 
L. Thomplon, Pallor. 

JACKSON, ALA.-We enjoyed • wonderful 
two·week meetint wilh EVln,elist Joel R. 
Palmer of Mobil., Ala. Brother Palmer'. m;n. 
istry in music al well III hil preochint wal a 
ble .. ;n". Seven were lived and five united with 
the church. 

A number were healed of various afflict ion •. 
An outllandin, Clile wal that of • Baptist min. 
il1er'l wife. She had IIvere painl in her 
trlche.a cluled by part o f • t oolh pick which 
Ihe had Iwallowed. After prayer Ihe testified 
10 complete healin,. 

We broke a]l p'ev;oul attendance recordl in 
Sunday School. E.ch evenin, precedint the 
evantelistic lervice, Brother Palmer condUCled 

a children's service.-Alphul Broadhead, Plstor. 



MILLETT, TEX.-We h.ve jUlt e10Nd • 
wonderful revival with Ev.n,elil1 Loyd Evan. 
and wire The preHnce of Ood wIn in every 
.ervic. lind the me ... cu were 10 upliftinl There 
were eilht baptiJ:ed with th.. Holy Spirit lind 
two converted. There weTe nine haptil'ed in 
water .t the CIOM of the revival.-by Alice B.n
ninl, p".tor. 

GREER, SO. CAR.- We have JUIl dosed. 
two-week rev;v.1 with Evangel;st B ill Loveick 
of Virlinia, • I raduate of Southeutern Bihle 
In.titute. There have been sever.l reports of 
he.line, .nd t he Lord ha. beeo workinC with 
the church in a heart-Ie. rching w.y. B.ckslid .... 
hllve come h.ck to God lind confeuion. have 
been m.de. We pr.i.e God for the dete rmin.tion 
of the chun:h people to eo .U_out for God.-by 
Edith Wilson, secret.ry. (L. D. Station i. 
pa.tor.) 

ELHA, ALA.-The 100 Auemhly of Ood en
joyed .n outpourinl of the Holy Gholt durinl 
a meetin, conducted by EVan,elilt Joel R. 
Palmer of Beaverton, Ala. Before the meetin, 
we .pent much time in pr.yer. From the first 
nieht the auditorium w •• filled to c.paclty, .nd 
some nilhtl there were u m.ny people outsid .. 
u inlide. Both the day .. rvice •• nd the nieht 
lervic .. s wer ... hlenina; to our church.- W . L. 
Moody, Pattor. 

CAPULIN, N . MEX.-We c.n report a suc_ 
ce .. ful rev ival with Ev.na;elilt .nd Mr • . Ol .. n 
Andenon of Alhuquuqu .. , New Mesico. Sev .... 1 
were . aved .nd one wu filled with the Holy 
Spirit. The 1.11 Sunday 10 followed the Lord 
in wat.,r haptilm. The church Will e reatly b .. ne. 
fited .nd our Sunday School attend.nce in
crealf!d durine the meetin,.- E. D . Nicholson, 
Pattor. 

SANTA PAULA, CALIF.- We have JUII 
do.ed three we .. ks of one of the molt ,Iorioul 
r.viv.1 m .. etin,. in yun . S. K . Biffle of Joplin, 
Mi ..... uri, w •• th .. ev.nzelilt. Approximlltely 14 
were .... ved and around 18 receiv.,d the Bap
t ism of the H oly G holt. Many notable hulin,s 
were performed. On the clo. in t nieht a younl 
man who had been • Cetholic came to the ah. r 
w .. epin&: .nd cryina; out to G od for .alv.tion.
Paul M. Well., Paltor. 

SPRINGFIELD, .OREG.- We h.d a f i ..... _ 
week m eetint with Evanielilt .nd M ... Raymond 
O.horn and Evanteli" an<1 Mr •. Lloyd FOlOer. 
More than 50 came to the .Iter for s.lvation, 
m.any were b.ptized with the Holy Spirit, .nd 
1C0re. were .. ,fill ed. Night .rte r nitht the H oly 
Spirit moved upon the whole conlreg.tion until 
Brother O.bom could not mini.te~ the Word. 
Livina; f.ith wit built up in the henU 01 the 
people, .nd m.ny were healf!d before they were 
prayed 10f. 

One little ,ir! h.d just recovered from virul 
pneumoni., The doctorl said that her ear drums 
were punctured Ind th.t she .... ould never hur 
.&:.in unl.... ahe h.d an operation. After . he 
w •• prayf!d for Ihe wa. t .ken hack to the ume 
doctor .nd he •• id ther .. w •• not a thint wroni 
with her ear druml. 

A amall boy who Wal tot.lly blind in one eye 
and h ad only five per cent v ision in the other 
eye, wal pr.yed for. The npt d.y the little 
f .. lIow c.me in .nd laid, "Bohhy can't oee with 
hi. gl ....... " The ela .. .,. which no longer fit 
were taken off. No .... he no lon,er laU. over 
thina;. due to faulty . i,ht. 

Thi. is only • few of the many h ... line' th.t 
God performed in thil meetinc. We praile God 
for the mini5try of th ... e evanceli.h.-Arthur 
Hyl.nd, P •• tor. 

COMING MEETINGS 
Notio .... hou/d reach u' thlOO .. eeka in advlUIce, 

due to the lact th.t the EvuoJeI ia mild" up 18 
d."a belore the date which .pJHMra upOn it. 

SPRINGFIELD, MO.-Centr.1 Allemhly of 
God, Sept. 9-0ct. 1; Evaneelist Arne Vick.-hy 
Emil A. B.lliet, Pa.tor. 

EAST JORDAN, MICH.- Aut. 19- 5ept. 2; 
Evan,elilt Paul W. Klinler, Shamokin, P •. (W. 
Matlock i, Pa.tor.) 

BAPTISTOWN, N. J.-A •• emhly of God, 
Aug. 30-Sept. 2; Ev.nlteli.t Oevid Leigh, E. 
Oran,e, N. J.-by Steve Duruoff, Pastor. 

~or 
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BABY'S OWN BOOK 

Thi s 10 \'cly pa<.,le l-colorec] baby reco rd book 
is sontethmg unusual in the way ot baby 
diari es. (t featu re.., t he re l1gious theme-firl-i l 
time at church , fin. t Sunday 5<"1\001 teacher, 
words o f first prayers, and Script ure \' er"'es, 
as well a s all the cute , clever and " must re
member" fa ct s and incident. snapshots, etc ., 
co nnected with bahy 's life frOIll birth to hi s 
third binhday. 
17 EV nil 

BABY'S OWN DIARY 

$1.00 

A brand new Baby Book with Scr ipture 
t ext s and sweet little poems WIth a spiritual 
th eme. Art work is cleverly done and the 
haby blue and pink pa,ltcs make it unusually 
attract ive . Spact' is prov ided for \J icturcs, 
locks o f hair. and notations o f special event s. 
Bou1\d wi t h heavy embossed co ve r stock and 
metal spiral. 
17 EV 7213 Boxed .......... . ......................... $1.00 

BABY'S STORY 

Keep the fa sc inating hi s tory o f baby's phy
sical. mental, and spiritual growth for the 
firs t 7 years in Daby's Story. All the charm 
and attractiveness of a baby book are com
bined with appropriate Scripture texts, pray
ers, and religious poems. Thirt y-two pages, 
8~xlO inches , arti stically presented in pink 
and blue with titles and space for Birth, 
Cradle Roll Enrollment, Growth Chart, Photo
graphs, etc. Boxed. 
17 EV 7217 Pink padded rayon cover .... $3.00 
17 EV 7215 Blue padded rayon cover .... $3.00 

ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE 
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BAYTOWN, TEX.- Centr.1 Assemhly of 
God, Sept. 2-16; Evanlelilt F. D . Davil, 
Wnah.chie, Tes.-by C. G. Ow .. n, Pe.tor. 

MISSOULA, MONT.- Aslembly of God, 
Sept. 2-; Ev.nleli,t A. C . Vilidez Sr.- hy 
Eug .. n .. A. Born, Paltor. 

ARDMORE, OKLA.- Tent meetinl, Au,. 
26--Sept. 17; Ev.nleli.t W . V. Gnnt of 
Malvern, Ark.-hy Le,lie M oore, Putor. 

CLARENDON, ARK.- Meetina: in proire,,; 
Evangelist C. E . BaTT, Granite City, Ill . (Rohert 
.nd Leta M.e Deaton are Palton.) 

ASHLAND, WIS.- Gospel T.hernacle , S ept. 
4- 16; Evanl elil t A. M. Seine .. , R.,vere, N. 
01110. Nei,hborinl • .,emhliea co-operatinl.
hllo H . E. Roile, Pa.tor. 

ENID, OKLA.-North Side A" emhly, Sept. 
2-; reviv.l and Sunday School emph .. il cam· 
p.ien, Ev.ngeli.t N. B. Rllyburn, Henryetta, 
0101 •• (E. T. W.tkins il Pastor.) 

FAIRMONT, W. VA.- Union t .. nt meetinl on 
Morgantown Ave. near Owens_lIliooi. Gla .. Co. , 
AUI. 25-; Ev.nieli,t H. E. Hardt, York, P •. 
Puyer for the ";ck.-Pastor Linwood Hubhard, 
Chairm.n Local Committe." 414 K entucky Ave., 
Fairmont, W. Va. 

ARCHER CITY, TEX .- Anembly of Ood, 
Aue. 23-; Ev. nlel ill and M ". B. M . M c_ 
Cutchen, AUKtin, T ... ,. ( H. E , Allen i. P.ltor.) 

ATLANTA. GA.- We. t View Assemhly of 
God, 2100 Gordon Rd. S .W " Aue. 26- Sept , 9 
o r lonler ; Ev.ngeliat Jonn E . Miller, Saralota, 
Fla.-by Karl Wool ter, Pastor. 

Near WILMER. ALA.- T.nner W illiams 
Assembly. AuC. 26--Sept . 9 or longer; Evan_ 
gelist And Mrs. Willi am C. Land, Mohile, AlII . 
-hy Jack Fowler, Putor. 

DRAGERTON, UTAH- T ent meetinl in 
prOlrell, Hilhw.y and Denver SII.; Evanlelilt 
and M ... Roy Menn, Preaco tt, Ariz. - hy R. C. 
H arri" P.llor. 

WEST PALM BEACH, FLA.-Narciu \! 
Avenue Auditorium, Sept. 23, for 5 or 6 
we .. ko; B. G . Leonard, Calgery, Alb.,rta, Canad •. 
-By D. J . Hllidt , Putor, Welt Gate Auemhly 
of God. 

RICE LAKE, WIS.- Annual .ectional fellow _ 
,hip meetin&:, Lahor Day, Sept. 3, .t Go. pel 
Tabern.cle. Service. 2 :30, 6 :30 and 7;45 p.m. 
Evangelillie camp.ign, S .. pt. 18-; Evangelilt 
A. M . Selnell.- by O. W. Apple, P •• tor. 
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OCALA, FLA.- Aut. 16-; EVln(l;eliat Eutene 
Smith. Cheyenne. Wyo.-by Chule. S. Drown, 
Putot. 

MOORELAND, OKLA.-Tent me.tint, Au,. 
IS- Sept. ~ Ot lona;er; EVlna;elilt F . C. Corneli, 
Olrmul,H, Oldl.-by Olen F. Calley, P~.tor . 

FALLS, W , VA.-A.Mmbly of God Tlbet
n.d • • Au,. 19-; EVln,eHlt .nd Mn. Chari.,. 
Todd. Wheelinll , W . Va.- by L. Trott., Plltor. 

BESSEMER, ALA._ Auembly of God, Aua;. 
~6-Sept. 9; Evlnlleliat Muvin L. Smith, 
Mobile, AII.- by J . H . Lee, P.ltor. 

GRAND PRAIRIE, TEX._ Lalrellnd Hei,htl 
A.,.mbly of God, Sept. 15_30 or lonller; 
Ilvlnlelilt A. N. Burn., Oklahoma City, Okll. 
-by E . E. Shaff.r, Plltor. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
PASTORAL 

C. D. MtCIlI, Generll Delivery. North KlnU' 
City, 16, Mo. 
O. J. Neillhbon, 1505 N. Quaker St., EI Dorado, 

Ark. 
William H . Reilv" ~07 Brennan St., Wattonville, 

Calif. 

EVANGELISTIC 
Walter O. Hooks, Ma .. hall, Ark. 
T . Kermit Jeffr.y, 3~16 W. Victory Blvd., 

Burblnk, Calif. "Avlilable .fteT Ott. 1." 
Bollon W. Turner. 809 E. O,ana;e 51., Lanen!er, 

Pa. "Evln,elillic meelin,a and Bible tOn
fer.nell. " 

N. OI(l;llio, 2026 N. Na,le, Chica,o, Ill. "AI,o 
Ipeek Ila1ian." 

M.lvln Pllnek, 1022 Ellt 291h St., Marion, Ind. 

PASTORAL OR EVANGELISTIC 
O. D. Dennlnl. -49 N. Spencer St., Mell, Ariz. 

NEW ADDRESSES 
Evenl.lilll Gordon lind Wanda Faye jlUI, 

Station B, Bo .. 20-4, alkenfield, C.lif. 
PlitO. Jerry Lo,_don, 4306 11th Ave. N., 

Blrm;nllhlm, Ala. "Putorlnll East Bi.minlham 
Allembly." 

M . F. Brandt, 515 Ealt 15th St., Scottsbluff, 
Nebr. 

M illOn A. N.wman, 529 Wett Kiowa, Colorlldo 
5pr;nlll, Colo. "Aeeepted pntont. of Fint 
A .. embly." 

Joe O rcutt, Bethel Perk, Brooks, Orell. (home 
add.e .. >' "Rel;lned plltorlle It Mt. Hood 
A .. embly 10 do millionery work in Welt 
Indie •. " 

Puto, E . E. (T.d) Smith, 513 S. -4th St., Mllr
,hall iown, low •. 

Plltor R. W. Adam •• 1925 W.9th St., T.urkln., 
T .... "Putor;nl the ROle Hill Auemb!y." 

Andr.w S,uhln, 9521 Union Ave., CI.velend 
4, Ohio. 

Plltor V. L. Booher, no .. 33, Worl.nd, Wyo. 
PUIOr T. O. Murphy, 224 Fourth Ave. 5. E., 

Ab.rdeen. S. D.k. 
Plutor W . H . M igee, Breckenridlle, T ell.. 
Jo. W. Adlml, 208 S. E. 7th 51., Enlllnd, Ark. 
Puto, end Mn. Guilford J . Mllndia;o., Rolette, 

N. Dlk. 
Putor Ind M,.. G.orlle E. Wille,. Jr ., 305 N . 

Court St., Wlter VIlIey, Mia, . 
Puto, PIU! B. Frlnklin, 809 Sllte 51., Lllnellter, 

Pe. "Accepted Plltout. of Fint Pentecoltll 
Chureh." 

Putor Ind Mr •. F. Howlrd Ylte" Boll. 308, 
F.rm ... ville, T .... 

Plltor E . R. Milian, 811 Conocho St., Colemln, 
T .... 

Putor Ind M,.. Elmer L. Cover, 678 S. Semi. 
nlry, Mlditonvill., Ky. 

Putor Milo Hermon, 203 E. Ave. " D", jerome, 
Jdlho. 

Normln .nd Cetherine MeCutehen, 209 Chll-
m ... Ave., AUltin, Te ... "Plltorinl Elllt AuUin 
A ... mbly." 

J . O. Yeltll, 352 Sp.ni,h Court St., Jlek.on, 
Mill. "Aecepted pI.torlte of Bethel Temple." 

Putor P. R. Ford, Bo .. 61, Sebllltopol, Cllif. 
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BIBLE STORIES FOR LITTLE FOLK 
A fa scinating book for children which contains twenty-four s tories of 

Bible J-feroes. Each is illl1 strated with· pictures of impo rtant ('vents in the 
story . Exact Diblical passages which form the basis for the narrative are 
shown with each story . T he s tor ies rUIl from the time o f "The First nahy in 
the \VorleJ" to th e lime when Jesus li\'ed 011 earth and up to "The Darkest 
Day of All the World." Beautifully cloth bound. 

3 EV 2962 ............... ............................... .... . .......................................... $1.25 

BIBLE BOYS AND GIRLS 

By Ethel M. Phillips. Twenty-four stOr ies . each illu strated by a beautiful 
four-c olored 13ible picture, bring 10 life the ha ys and girls of Bihle times. 
The author has coupled Dible and e\'ang-elical truth with great skill in 
dramatizing the s tories for the minds of little chi ldren. A splendid gift book 
for children of 6 to 10 years. Beautifull y cloth bound. 

3 EV 2955 .... ...... .. . ................................................... . $1.75 

BIBLE HOMES AND FAMILIES 

By Mildred S. Edwards. A delightful selection of one-page stories centered 
about Bible homes and families, each with a careful application to Chris~ 
tian home life today. A fllll ~ page colored picture illustration of each story 
adds interest and charm for children 4 to 8 years. 

3 EV 2951 Cloth bound $1.15 

BIBLE STORIES FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 

By Theodore W. Engstrom. Simple vivid.. graphically told stories 
from the greatest Book in the world. Favorite and most familiar Bible stories 
from both the Old and New Testaments are simply, yet effectively, written 
so that they may be read to, and read by the youngest children. It is 
beautifully illustrated with 16 full-color illustrations. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 2961 .......................... .'...... .............. ................................................... $1.95 
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